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FILE NO. 200115

1

AMENDED IN COMMITTEE
. 3/11/2020
RESOLUTION NO.

[Lease of Real Property - The Salvation Army - 1156 Valencia Street - Initial Base Annual
Rent of $404,000 - $300,0.00 Leasehold Improvements]

2

3

Resolution approving and authorizing the Director of Property, on behalf of the

4

Department of Public Health, to lease real property located at 1156 Valencia Street from

5

The Salvation Army at an initial base rent of $404,000 per year, for a term of three years

6

with an estimated commencement date of March 1, 2020, and estimated to expire on

7

February 28, 2023, plus two one-year options to extend; authorizing the reimbursement

8

of $300,000 towards the cost of Leasehold Improvements; and authorizing the Director

9

of Property to execute documents, make certain modifications and take certain actions

10

in furtherance of the Lease and this Resolution, as defined herein.

11
12
13
14
15
16

WHEREAS, The mission of the Department of Public Health ("DPH") is to is to protect
and promote the health of all San Franciscans.; and
WHEREAS, The provision of behavioral health care is critical to addressing
homelessness for people struggling with mental illness and substance use disorders.
WHEREAS, With the enactment of Ordinance Nos. 60-19 and 61-19 in April 2019, the

17 .

Board of Supervisors and Mayor Breed acknowledged homelessness in San Francisco to be

18

at a crisis point, and passed these Ordinances to expedite the process of opening programs

19

to respond to that crisi.s; and

20

WHEREAS, According to the January 2019 Point-in-Time Homeless. Count

21

administered by HSH, there were approximately 8,035 people experiencing homelessness in·

22

San Francisco, 64% of which were unsheltered sleeping outside in doorways, parks, vehicles

23

or wherever they can find; and

24
25
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1

WHEREAS, Mayor Breed announced in October 2018 a plan to open 1,000 additional

2

shelter beds by 2020, and to provide more safe options for people experiencing

3

homelessness to sleep indoors; and

4

WHEREAS, The Real Estate Division and DPH have been investigating potential sites

5

to accommodate shelter and transitional housing for people with behavioral health challenges
I

6.
7

r

to meet this goal and serve this high-needs population; and
WHEREAS, The.property located at 1156 Valencia Street (the "Property") affords the

8

City an excellent opportunity to open temporary shelter to provide behavioral health respite for

9

people experiencing homelessness.; and

10

WHEREAS, The Real Estate Division, through DPH, in consultation with the Office of

11

the City Attorney, negotiated a three-year lease, with two, one-year options, dated January

12

27, 2020, (the "Lease"), of the approximately 10, 100 square foot Property with The Salvation

.3

Army ("Landlord"), for purposes of operating temporary, low barrier, ser-Vice-enriched shelter

14

to provide behavioral health respite for people experiencing homelessness and behavioral

15

health challenges, a copy of the form of Lease is on file with the Clerk of the Board in File No.

16 ·

200115; and

17

WHEREAS; The program will serve as a community-embedded behavioral health

18

respite program based on the model currently operating as Hummingbird Place Behavioral

19

Health Respite at 887 Potrero; and

20
21
22

I

WHEREAS, The "Commencement Date" of the Lease is expected to occur on or
around March 1, 2020; and
WHEREAS, At City's cost in the amount of $300,000 and under the direction of San

23

Francisco Public Works ("SFPW"), Landlord will provide tenant improvement and capital work

24

(collectively, "Leasehold Improvements") and provide requested fixtures, furniture and

1

25
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I

1

equipment ("FF&E") necessary for City to occupy and operate the Property for the intended

2

purposes; and

3

WHEREAS, Under the Lease, base rent payable by City in the first yepr of the initial

4

three-year term will be $404,000 (or $33,667 per month), increasing at 3% per year on each

5

anniversary of the Commencement Date; and

6
7
8
9
10

WHEREAS, As of the Commencement Date, City is obligated to pay for its own utilities
and services; and
WHEREAS, The Director of Property determines the rental rate under the Lease to be
at or below fair market rental value; and
WHEREAS, Pursuant to Chapter 23 of the Administrative Code, since the base rent

11

charged is less than $45 per sq. ft. per year, an independent fair market rental appraisal is not

12

required in conjunction with the approval of this Lease; and

13
14
15

· WHEREAS, Upon the Commencement Date, the building oh the Propertywill be
delivered vacant; now, the·refore, be it
RESOLVED, That in accordance with the recommendation of the Director of DPH and

16

the Director of Property, the Board of Supervisors approves the Lease in substantially the

17

form presented to the Board, and authorizes the Director of DPH and the Director of Property

18

to take all actions necessary to execute the Lease and any other documents that are

19

necessary or advisable to effectuate the purpose of this Resolution; and, be it

20

.FURTHER RESOLVED, That City is authorized to request Landlord to perform on

21

behalf of City at City's cost and pursuant to the terms and conditions of the Lease, Leasehold

22

Improvements or other work and services at the direction of SFPW and to reimburse Landlord

23

for up to $300,000 of that work; and, be it

24
25

FURTHER RESOLVED, That under the Lease, City shall indemnify and hold harmless

the Landlord from, and agree to defend the Landlord against, any and all claims, costs and

Mayor Breed; Supervisor Mandelman
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1

expenses, including without limitation, reasonable attorneys' fees, incurred as a result of City's

2

use of the premises or any negligent acts or omissions of City, its agents or invitees in, on or

3

about the Property; and, be it

4
5
6·

FURTHER RESOLVED, That all actions heretofore taken by the offices of the City with
respect to the Lease are hereby approved, confirmed and ratified; and, be it
FURTHER RESOLVED, That the Board of Supervisors authorizes the Director of

7

Property to enter into any extensions, amendments or modifications to the Lease (including

8

without limitation, the exhibits, so long as the rent in the extension term does not increase by

9

more than 3% above the previous base year's rent) that the Director of Property determines,

10

in consultation with the Director of DPH and the City Attorney,. are in the best interest of the

11

City, do not increase the rent or otherwise materially increase the obligations or liabilities of

12

the City, are necessary or advisable to effectuate the purposes of the.Lease or this

3

Resolution, and are in compliance with all applicable laws, including City's Charter; and, be it

14

FURTHER RESOLVED, That the City shall occupy the Premises for the full term of the

15

Lease unless funds for rental payments are not appropriated in any subsequent fiscal year at

16

which time City may terminate the Lease with written notice to Landlord, and the Lease shall

17
18

· be subject to certification as to funds by the Controller, pursuant to Section 3.105 of the
Charter; and, be it

19

FURTHER RESOLVED, That within thirty (30) days of the Commencement Date of the

20

Lease being fully executed by all parties, DPH shall provide the final Lease to the Clerk of the

21

Board for inclusion into the official file.

22

23

24
25
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II

1

2

3
4·

5
6

Fund ID: 10000
Department ID: 204645
Project Authority ID: 10026703
AccountlD:527000
Activity ID: 1

$434,668 Available
Fund Title: GF Annual Account Ctrl
Department Project ID: Mental Health Other
Authority title: HB MH Lonq Term Care
Account title: Prof & Specialized Svcs-Bdqt
Activity title: Lonq Term Care

7

8
9
10

Funding for Fiscal Year 2020/2021 is
subject to the enactment of the Annual
Appropriation Ordinance for Fiscal Year
2020/2021,

11
12
13
14
15
16

RECOMMENDED:

17
18
19
20 .
21

22
23

Department of Public Heal
Director

CJ~
Real Estate Division
Director of Property

24
25
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BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING

Item 2
File 20-0115

{Continued from March 4 meeting)

MARCH 11; 2020

Departments:
Department of Public Health (DPH)
Real Estate Division

Legislative Objectives
•

The proposed resolution would (1) approve a lease between the City and The Salvation
Army for property located at 1156 Valencia Street for a term of three years with two oneyear options to extend at a base rent of $404,000 per year; (2) authorize the reimbursement
by the City to the landlord up to $300,000 plus a 4 percent construction management fee
towards the cost of tenant improvements and (3) authorize the Director of Property to
execute documents, make certain modifications and take certain actions in furtherance of
the lease and the resolution to commence following Board of Supervisors' approval.

Key Points
•

The property at 1156 Valencia Street will be used for a 30-bed Navigation Center serving
adults experiencing homelessness and with behavioral health issues. The proposed
Navigation Center will be based on the Department of Public Health's Hummingbird
Navigation Center model located at San Francisco General Hospital.

•

The landlord will construct tenant improvements, including showers and laundry facilities,
which costs will be reimbursed by the City up to $300,000 plus a 4 percent construction
manageme!lt fee. The Navigation Center is expected to open in April 2020 following
completion of construction.
• · The landlord is offering a short-term, three-year lease because the landlord is .expecting to
develop the property as affordable housing and, therefore, is unwilling to commit beyond
three years. If construction on the affordable housing project is delayed, the City expecl:s
to exercise one or both options to extend the lease term. The proposed resolution
authorizes the Director of Real Estate to enter into the lease extensions without further
Board of Supervisors approval if the lease extension does not increase the rent or otherwise
·materially increase the obligations or liabilities of the City.

Fiscal. Im pad:
•

•

Under the proposed lease, the City would pay an initial annual rent of $404,000, escalating
by 3 percent per year over the three-year term Total rental costs over the 3-year lease term
for 1156 Valencia Street are estimated at $1,248,724.
The proposed lease requires the City to pay for utilities, services, routine maintenance and
repair and other operating expenses. The proposed operating costs for a Navigation Center
site at 1156 Valencia Street from March 1, 2020 through June 30, 2021 will be $3,878,000.

Recommendations
•
•

Amend the proposed resolution to state that the rent on exercise of the option to extend
the lease cannot increase by more than 3 percent per year
Approve the proposed resolution, as amended.

SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
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Administrative Code Section 23.27 requires Board of Supervisors approval of leases of one year
or more in which the City is the tenant.

The Navigation Center model was first piloted in March 2015 to provide a low-barrier, servicerich alternative to traditional homeless shelters, with the goal of transitioning people off the
streets and into longer-term solutions. As of January 2020, seven Navigation Centers are active.
The Board of Supervisors approved an ordinance in April 2019 (File 19-0047, Ordinance 61-19} to
streamline the process for ente.ring leases and contracts for homeless shelters in order to
expedite the opening of homeless service sites, including Navigation Centers. According to a
February 25, 2020 letter from Public Works to the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors, Public Works
is relying on these streamlined permitting procedures for developing this site.

The proposed resolutio_n would (1) approve a lease between the City and The Salvation Army for
property located at 1156 Valencia Street for a term of three years with two one-year options to
extend at a base rent of $404,000 per year; (2} authorize the reimbursement by the City to the
landlord up to $300,000 plus a 4 percent1 construction management fee towards. the cost of
tenant improvements and (3} authorize the Director of Property to execute documents, make
certain modifications and take certain actions in furtherance of the leas.e and the resolution to
commence following Board of Supervisors' approval. The property at 1156 Valencia Street
includes a 10,833 square foot building and adjacent parking lot and utility area. The City is leasing
10,100 square feet of the property 2 •
According to Ms. Kelly Hiramoto, Special Projects Manager at the Department of Public Health,
the site at 1156 Valencia Street will be used as an approximately 30-bed Navigation Center
serving unsheltered adults with behavioral health issues experiencing homelessness. Ms.
Hiramoto states that the site will serve as a community-embedded behavioral health respite
program based on the Hummingbird Navigation Center model located at Zuckerberg San
Francisco General Hospital.
Table 1 below lists the terms of the. proposed lease.

1
According to the Section 6.l(d) of the proposed lease, the 4 percent fee is based on the reimbursable leasehold
· improvements, which, as noted above, are capped at $300,000.
2
According to Mr. Josh Keene, Special Projects and Transactions Manager at the Real Estate Division, when the City
and landlord originally negqtiated the financial terms of the lease, it was based on the assumption ·the building was
10,100 square feet, although the City later determined it was actually 10,833 square feet. Despite actually being
larger than expected, the parties agreed to pay rent as already negotiated based on the 10,100 square feet, and the
landlord reserved a 200 square foot portion of the building for its Salvation Army Chaplain.

SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF.SUPERVISORS
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Table 1. Proposed Lease Terms for 1156 Valencia Street
Landlord

The Salvation Army

Tenant

City

Area

10,100 rentable square feet

Rent (monthly
and annual)

•

$33,666.67 (monthly)

•

$404,000 (annually)

Rent adjustments

3 percent increase annually

Term

36 months or 3 years. Estimated to begin on approximately March 1, 2020 and
expire on approximately February 28, 2023.

Options to extend

Two one-year options determined by mutual agreement

Rent during
extension

Determined by mutual agreement

Services and
Operations

Oty to pay operating expenses (e.g., utilities) of the building.

Taxes and
Insurance

Landlord to pay real estate taxes and landlord's insurance.

Tenant and
·Capital
Improvements

Additional
Services

Landlord to perform capital and tenant improvements needed to occupy and
operate the property for the intended purposes. These improvements are
expected to include installation of shower and laundry facilities and
improvements to accessibility. The City will reimburse the landlord for the cost of
the improvements up to $300,000 and pay landlord a four percent construction
management fee for the improvements.
None expected to be contracted through landlord.

Source: Proposed Lease

Short-Term Lease

According to Mr. Josh Keene, Special Projects and Transactions Manager at the Real Estate
Division, the landlord is offering a short-term, three-year lease because the landlord is expecting
to develop the property as affordable housing and, therefore, is unwilling to commit beyond
three years. If construction on the affordable housing project is delayed, the City expects to
exercise one or both options to extend the lease term.
The building on the property will be delivered vacant to the City on approximately March 1, 2020.

SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
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The proposed resolution authorizes the Director of Real Estate to enter into the lease extensions
without further lfoard of Supervisors approval if the. lease extension does not increase the rent
or otherwise materially increase the obligations or liabilities of the City. Because the lease states
that the rent during the extended lease term would be "determined by mutual agreement", the
proposed resolution should be amended to state that the rent on exercise of the option to extend
the lease cannot increase by more than 3 percent per year.
Capital and Tenant Improvements

Under the proposed lease, the landlord will perform capital and tenant improvements needed to
occupy and operate the property for the intended purposes as a Navigation Center site. The City
will reimburse the landlordforthe cost of the improvements up to $300,000 and pay the landlord
a four percent construction management fee 3 for the improvements. According to Ms. Hiramoto,
. the current layout of the building does not include showers or laundry facilities. Capital
improvements include the addition of showers and outlets that can support washers and dryers,
as well as upgrading accessibility of bathrooms. An architecture firm will be providing design
services .at no cost to the City as part of the firm's community benefit program. The design plans
will be used by the landlord to solicit bids from a contractor to complete the renovation work.
Total costs to complete the renovations will be known after the bid process is completed.
According to Ms. Hiramoto, it is anticipated that the proposed Navigation Center at 1156 Valencia
Street would be operational by April 2020 if renovations are completed as anticipated.

Under the proposed lease, the City would pay an initial annual rent of $404,000, escalating by 3
percent per year over the three-year term. Under the proposed lease, two additional one-year
extension options exist with rent determined by mutual agreement between the City and the
landlord. Table 2 below summarizes the rental costs of the three-year term of the proposed lease.
Total rental costs over the 3-year lease term for 1156 Valencia Street are estimated at
$1,248, 724.

3

According to Mr. Keene, management (including the contracting aspect) of construction projects are time intensive
and often require pre-payment for work performed. A standard fee for oversight typically ranges between three to
five percent.
SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
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Table 2. Total Rental Costs Under Proposed Lease for 1156 Valencia Street
Square Feet4
Vear
1
2
3
Total

10,100
10,100
10,100

Annual Rent per
Square Foot
$40.00
$41.20
$42.44

Total Rental Costs
$404,000
416,120
428,604
$1,248,724

Source: Real Estate Division

First year rent of $40.00 per square foot is less than the $45 per square foot requiring an appraisal
in accordance with Administrative Code Section 23.27. 5 Mr. Keene states that the fair market
rental rates for available property in the area range from $41 to $55 per square foot per year6 .
Proposed Operating Costs of 1156 Valencia Street Navigation Center
In addition to leasing costs, as noted above in Table 2, the proposed lease requires the City to
pay tor utiiities, services, routine maintenance and repair and other operating expenses. These
costs have been incorporated into the operating costs for the proposed Navigation Center at the
site. According to Ms. Hiramoto, the proposed operating costs for a Navigation Center site at
1156 Valencia Street from March 1, 2020 through June 30, 2021 7 will be $3,878,000, as shown in .
.Table 3 below 8 .

4

·

Although the proposed lease states that the· square feet are 10,833, the initial measurement for setting the rent
was 10,100 square feet.
5
Per City Administrative Code Section 23.27, the Director of Property shall determine the Market Rent of such le<Jse
based on a review of available and relevant data. If the Market Rent of the lease is more than $45 per square foot
per year as base rent, the Director of Property shall obtain an appraisal for such Lease·
6
According to Mr. Keene, the following comparable properties were used to determine the base rental rate: $55 per
square foot for 11,100 squ<;ire feet, $45 per square foot for 5,600 square feet, $41.12 per square foot for 5,408
square feet, and $41 per square foot for 7,500 square feet. The average of all comparable properties is $45.53 per
square foot per year.
7
According to Ms. Hiramoto, costs will be adjusted to reflect finalized commencement date of proposed lease.
8
According to Ms. Hiramoto, the nonprofit operator will be Positive Resource Center/Baker Places, Inc. The contract
amounts have not been finalized yet.
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Table 3. Proposed Operating Costs for Navigation Center at 1156 Valencia Street from March
1, 2020 through June 30, 2021
Operating Costs

Amount
9

Salaries and Benefits
Operating Expense 10
Indirect Cost (15 percent) 11
Total Costs

$2,318,568
1,053,606
505,826
$3,878,000

Source: Department of Public Health

According to Ms. Hiramoto, the operating costs reflect staffing and programs for a behavioral
health respite site serving clients with behavioral health needs.
Source of Funds

According to Ms. Hiramoto, the Department of Public Health plans to utilize the $3 million Tipping
Point grant (File 20-0116), pending Board of Supervisors approval, to fund the operating costs,
rental costs and start-up costs for the first and second year. In addition, the General Fund, as
appropriated in the Department of Public Health's FY 2019-20 budget, will provide supplemental
funding for the first, second and third years of the lease.

1. Amend the proposed resolution to state that the rent on exercise of the option to extend
the lease cannot increase by more than 3 percent per year
. 2. Approve the proposed resolution, as amended.

9

This includes staffing costs for a Project Director, Assistant Program Director, Residential Counse.lors, Relief
Residential Counselor, Program Assistant, Peer Counselors, and Receptionist/Clerk.
10
This includes costs such as utilities, building maintenance supplies and repair, office supplies, medical supplies,
medical professional service, insurance, equipment lease and maintenance, household supplies, computer supplies,
security guard service, housekeeping and janitorial services, and client food.
11
This is the allowable 15 percent of direct salary and operating expenses to cover the program's indirect cost to the
provider's overhead. 15 percent is the standard percentage used by the Department of Public Health.
SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
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Departrnents:
Department of Public Health (DPH)
Real Estate Division

legislative Objectives

•

•

•

•

•

"

"
"'

The proposed resolution would (1) approve a lease between the City and The Salvation
Army for property located at 1156 Valencia Street for a term of three years with two oneyear options to extend at a base rent of $404,000 per year; (2) authorize the reimbursement
by the City to the landlord up to $300,000 plus a 4 percent construction management fee
towards the .cost of tenant improvements and (3) authorize the Director of Property to
execute documents, make certain m_odifications and take certain actions in furtherance of
the lease and the resolution to commence following Board of Supervisors' approval.
Key Points
The property at 1156 Valencia Street will be used for a 30-bed Navigation Center serving
aduits experieilcfng homeiessness and \Nith behaviural health issues. The proposed
Navigation Center will be based on the Department of Public Health's Hummingbird
Navigation Center model located at San Francisco General Hospital.
The landlord will construct tenant improvements, including showers and laundry facilities,
which costs will be reimbursed by the City up to $300,000 plus a 4 percent construction
management fee. The Navigation Center is expected to open in April 2020 following
completion of construction.
The landlord is offering a short-term, three-year lease because the landlord is expecting to
develop the property_ as affordable housing and, therefore, is unwilling to commit beyond
three years. If construction on the affordable housing project is delayed, the City expects
to exercise one or both options to extend the lease term. The proposed resolution
authorizes the Director of Real Estate to enter into the lease extensions without further
Board of Supervisors approval if the lease extension does not increase the rent or otherwise
materially increase the obligations or liabilities of the City.
Fiscal Impact
Under the proposed lease, the City would pay an initial annual rent of $404,000, escalating
by 3 percent per year over the three-year term Total rental c_osts over the 3-year lease term
for 1156 Valencia Street are estimated at $1,248,724.
The proposed lease requires the City to pay for utilities, services, routine maintenance and
repair and other operating expenses. The proposed operating costs for a Na.vigation Center
site at 1156 Valencia Street from March 1, 2020 through June 30, 2021 will be $3,878,000.
Recommendations
Amend the proposed resolution to state that the rent on exercise of the option to extend
the lease cannot increase by more than 3 percent per year
Approve the proposed resolution, as amended.
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Administrative Code Section 23.27 requires Board of Supervisors approval of leases of one year
or more in which the City is the tenant.

The Navigation Center model was first piloted ih March 2015 to provide a low-barrier, servicei:-ich alternative to traditfonal homeless shelters, with the goal of transitioning people off the
streets and into longer-term solutions. As of January 2020, seven Navigation Cen.ters are active.
The Board of Supervisors approved ari ordinance in April 2019 (File 19-0047, Ordinance 61-19) to
streamline the process for entering leases and contracts for ho.meless shelters in order to
expedite the opening of homeless service sites, including Navigation Centers. The ordinance
waived competitive bidding requirements for CCinstruction work ahd professional and other
services for homeless service sites.

The proposed resolution would (1) approye a lease between the City and The Salvation Army for
property located at 1156 Valencia Street for a term of three years with two one-year options to
extend at a base rent of $404,000 per year; (2) authorize the reimbursement by the City to the
landlord up to $300,0QO plus a 4 percent1 construction management fee towards the cost of
tenant improvements and (3) authorize the Director of Property to execute documents, make
certain modifications and take certain actions in furtherance of the lease and the resolution to
commence following Board of Supervisors' approval. The property at 1156 Valencia Street
includes a 10,833 square foot building and adjacent parking lot and utility area. The City is leasing
. 10,100 square feet of the property2 •
According to Ms. Kelly Hiramoto, Special· Projects Manager at the Department of Public Health,
·the site at 1156 Valencia Street will be used as an approximately 30-bed Navigation Center
serving unsheltered adults with behavioral health issues experiencing homelessness. Ms.
Hiramoto states that the site will serve as a community-emb.edded behavioral health respite
program based on the Hvmmingbird Navigation Center model located at Zuckerberg San
Francisco. General Hospital.
Table 1 below lists· the terms of the proposed lease.

1

According to the Section 6.1(d) of the proposed lease, the 4 percent fee is based on the reimbursable leasehold
improvements, which, as noted above, are capped at $300;000:
2
According to Mr. Josh Keene, Special Projects and Transactions Manager at the Real Estate Division, when the City
and landlord originally negotiated the finandal terms of the lease, it was based on the assumption the building was
10,100 square feet, although the City later determined it was actually 10,833 square feet. Despite actually being
larger than expected, the parties agreed to pay rent as already negotiate·d based on the 10,100 square feet,. and the
landlord reserved a 200 square foot portion of the building for its Salvation Army Chaplain.
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Table 1. Proposed Lease Terms for 1156 Valencia Street
Landlord

The Salvation Army

Tenant

City

Area

10,100 rentable square feet

Rent
(monthly
and annual).

•

$33,666.67 (monthly)

e

$404,000 (annually)

Rent adjustments

3 percent increase·annually

Term

36 months or 3 years. Estimated to begin on approximately March 1, 2020 and
expire on approximately February 28, 2023 .

. Ortions to PxtPnd

Two one-vear ontions determined bv mutual agreement
'

Rent.during
extension

Determined by mutual agreement

Services and
Operations

City to pay operating expenses (e.g., utilities) of the building.

Taxes and
Insurance

Landlord to pay real estate taxes. and landlord's insura.nce.

Tenant and
Capital
Improvements

Landlord to perform capital and tenant improvements needed to occupy and
operate the property for the intended purposes: These improvements are
expected to include installation of shower and laundry facilities and
improvements to accessibility. The City will reimburse the landlord forthe cost
of the improvements up to $300,000 and pay landlord a four percent
construction management fee for the improvements.

Additional
Services

None expected to be contracted through landlord.

,,

Source: Proposed Lease

Short-Term Lease

According to Mr. Josh Keene, Special Projects and Transactions Manager at the Real Estate
Division, the landlord is offering a short-term, three-year lease because the lan.dlord is expecting
to develop the property as affordable housing and, therefore, is unwilling to commit beyond ·
. three years. If construction on the affordable housing project is delayed, the City expects to
exercise one or both options to extend the lease term.
The building on the property will be delivered vacant to the City on approximately March 1, 2020.
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The proposed resolution authorizes the Director of Real Estate to enter into the lease extensions
without further Board of Su,pervisors approval if the lease extension does not increase the rent
or otherwise materially increase the obligations or liabilities ofthe City. Because the lease states
that the rent during the extended lease term would be "determined by mutual agreement" the
proposed resolution should be amended to state that the rerit on exercise of the option to extend .
the lease cannot increase by more than 3 percent per year.
I

Capital and Tenant Improvements

Under the proposed lease, ~he landlord will perform capital and tenant improvements needed to
occupy and operate the property for the intended purposes as a Navigation Center site. The City
will reimburse the landlord for the cost of the improvements up to $300,000 and pay th'e landlord
a four percent construction management fee 3 for the improvements.' According to·Ms. Hiramoto,
the current layout of the building does not include showers or laundry facilities. Capital
improvements include the addition of showers and outlets that can support washers and dryers,
as well as upgr'ading accessibility of bathrooms·. An architecture firm will be providing design
services at no cost to the City as part of the firm's community benefit program. The design plans
will be used by the landlord to solicit bids from a contractor to complete the renovation 'vvork.
Total costs to complete the renovations will be known after the bid process is completed.
According to Ms. Hiramoto, it is anticipated that the proposed Navigation Center at 1156 Valencia
Street would be operational by April 2020 if renovations are completed as anticipated.

Under the proposed lease, the City would pay an initial annual rent of $404,000, escalating by 3
percent per year over the three-year term. Under the proposed lease, two additional one-year
extension options exist with rent determined by mutual agreement between the City and the
landlord. Table 2 below summarizes the rental costs of the three-year term of the proposed lease.
Total rental costs over the 3-year lease term for 1156 Valencia Street are estimated at
$1,248, 724.

3

According to Mr. Keene, management (including the contracting aspect) of construction projects are time intensive
and often require pre-payment for work performed. A standard fee for oversight typically ranges between three to
five percent. .
·
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Table 2. Total Rental Costs Under Proposed Lease for 1156 Valencia Street
. Square Feet 4
Year

1
2
3

Annual Rent per

Total Rental Costs

Square Foot

10,100
10,100
10,100

$40.00
$41.20
$42.44

Total

$404,000
416,120
428,604
$1,248,724

Source: Real Estate Division

First year rent of $40.00 per square foot is less than the $45 per square foot requiring an appraisal
in accordance with Administrative Code Section 23.27. 5 Mr: Keene states that the fair market
rental rates for available property in the area range from $41 to $55 per square foot per year6 •
Proposed Operating Costs of 1156 Valencia Street Navigation Center

In addition to leasing costs, as noted above ih Table 2, the proposed lease requires the City to
pay for utilities, services, routine maintenance and repair and other operating expenses. These

costs have been )ncorporated into the operating costs for the proposed Navigation Center at the
site. According to Ms. Hiramoto, the proposed operating costs for a Navigation Center site at
1156 Valencia Street from March 1, 20.20 through June 30, 20217 will be $3,878,000, as shown in
Table 3 below 8 •

4

Although the proposed lease states that the square feet are 10,833, the initial measurement for setting the rent
was 10,100 square feet.
5
Per City Administrative Code Section 23.27, the Director of Property shall determine the Market Rent of such lease
based on a review of available and relevant data. If the Market Rent of the lease is.more than $45 per square foot
per year as l;iase rent, the Director of Property shall obtain an appraisal for such Lease
6
According to Mr. Keene, the following comparal:lle properties were used to determine the base rental rate: $55 per
square foot for 11,100 square feet, $45 per square foot for 5,GOO square feet, $41.12 per square foot for 5,408
square feet, and $41 per square foot for 7,500 square feet. The average of all comparable properties is $45.53 per
square foot per year.
7
According to Ms. Hiramoto, costs will be adjusted to reflect finalized commencement date of proposed lease.
8
According to Ms. Hiramoto, the nonprofit operator will be Positive Resource Center/Baker Places, Inc. The contract
amounts have not been finalized yet.
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Table 3. Proposed Operating Costs for Navigation Center at 1156 Valencia Street from March
1, 2020 through June 30, 2021
Operating Costs

Salaries and Benefits 9
Operating Expense 10
lndi.rect Cost (15 perce.nt) 11
Total Costs

Amount

$2,318,568
1,053,606
505,826
$3,878,000

Source: Department of Public Health

According to Ms. Hiramoto, the op_erating costs reflect staffing and programs for a behavioral
health respite site serving clients with behavioral health needs.
Source of Funds

·According to Ms. Hiramoto, the Department of Public Health plans to u~ilize the $3 million Tipping
Point grant (File 20-0116), pending Board of Supervisors approval, to fund the operating costs,
rental costs and start-up· costs for the first and second year. In addition, the General Fund; as
appropriated in the Department of Pub!ic Health's FY 2019-20 budget, wi!I provide supplemental
funding for the first, second and third years of the lease.

1. Amend the proposed resolution to state that the rent on exercise of the option to exten·d
the lease cannot increase by more than 3 percent per year
2. Approve the proposed resolution, as amended.

9

This includes staffing costs for a Project Director, Assistant Program Director, Residenti_al Counselors, Relief
Residential Counselor, Program Assistant, Peer Counselors, and Receptionist/Clerk.
10
This includ.es costs such as utilities, building maintenance supplies and repair, office supplies, medical supplies,
medical professional service, insurance, equipment lease and maintenance, household supplies, computer supplies,
security guard service, housekeeping and janitorial services, and dient food ..
11
This is the allowable 15 percent of direct salary and operating expenses to cover the program's indirect cost to the
provider's overhead . 15 percent is the standard percentage used by the Department of Public Health.
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THE SALVATION ARMY,
as Landlord

and

CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO,
as Tenant

For the lease of

1156 Valencia ·
San Francisco, California

January 27, 2020
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LEASE
THIS OFFICE LEASE (this "Lease"), dated for reference purposes only as of January 27,
2020, is by and between The Salvation Ariny, a California corporation("Landlord"), and the
CITY AND COUNTY OI'. SAN FRANCISCO, a municipal corporation ("City11 or "Tenant").
I,,andlord and City hereby agree as follows:

1.

BASIC LEASE INFORMATION

Extension Options (Section 3..4):

Two (2) additional tenns of one (1) year each,
exer.cisable by City by notice to Landlord.
given not less. than 90 days nor more than ~ 80
days in advance (subject to Lanq.lord .
recission), with rent determined by mutual
agre6ment (Section 4.2)

1
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Base Rent (Section 4.1):

Annual Base Rent: $404,000 ($37.08 per
sq. ft.)
Monthly payments: $33,666,67 ($3.09 per
sq. ft:)
·

Adjustment Dates (Section 4.2):

Each anniversary of the Commencement Date

Additional Charges (Section 4.3):

None

Use (Section SJ):

Operating a shelter facility for homeless San
Francisco residents with associated programs
and servic~sj\\hd any other use permitted under
the zonU;rg:I.ofthe Premises
.
·

Leasehold Improvements (Section 6)
and Work Letter

Lanctibt.~ftoi~eliver the Leasehold

{f.1~r·\',

P.µpfovemei'it~.i'(~$. defined in Section Q.), .
./::'j?.f\'.J'vided that Cit).·>xm reimburse Landlord for
-::C:?k:'t'fie cost of the Leasehold Improvements up to
··):jj/($300.000 and nay :C~ndlord 4% construction
. ' : Himan~gemeµt fee for th6'Jt.~a.:seho ld
·
''tiP.p;rovegl~h.t,s as descrihe4~ Section 6,
:::(\?!.~~:'.~.
. ··.:~:;:.:.~~~~t:t~d~~I~t~r~:;:-· .
·:··~'.tt~1§~
• •; ,:·. :;;:,,
Cit)'''ttj)'p,~'y for all utilities it uses at the
.
': /::':' .:.·':>•·... PremiS.e$~\Landlord responsible for all utility
·• ' ':~;~ ';:;:..:·.c·~·,:+'f1~;j·~~t~-~c~{oti~J~~¥::!e Building.
·

.

a

Utilities (Section 9.1):

. Services (Section 9·~~::. :.·f.1;·]~'~!I;{\i;''.'.:i::;,

.

~{>i~~irhls~~. ~~ pay for an-services it uses ·
<>::~/.,,,,
."•<{i%'.>

\;·:;;ft:;;,.,

?}!:~!):?'
···:,;{{\ .
Notice Address of Landford (Secti'On 23.1):

:~s;;;iffhe

Salvation Anny

":f~n;s<·'; :; :o ·~ ,~;'f;~ },tl~.' ;.· :·.: ',:. :~·_.•,':· "_--.··,;·-:·':·!_1·; ~'.:l\J.fi.',:· ,.':~· .,~-: ·., _- :.,•-;~· :_ ~·.',•:· ,.SF;~'.~ :.: :2'x.':".:· .!.•.'~N~o~n.s.~ ~!~ 194107
::;:,:~~=:~,,,,~~~) ::.:::l~:-~-o-n-.----~-----3

.
..

..•
{&t)~l·\;·~t~Jy:c::'.~i;Wii;~fo~::::~,,.

.'.·:

,:_.··l·._,•-.:.r:;···.'l:
•.

:::·
... ....
:··:.:'··.·.:···;···,·:·:::··.·
..
_·_,
.•

.•

.

.·...· ,·.·:.•·.-· .·:.,·: ·.·•.' .-·. ,· '.: · _

Notice AddJ:ess foriUfe:o.ant (Se&tfon 23.1):

...

Real Estate Division

.,"~~f/l

l:':~Ei:~~~~~~!~~
Director of Property
Re: 1156 Valencia Street
Fax No.: (415) 552-9216
Department of Public Health
Attn: Kelly Hiramoto
Fax No.:

with a copy to:

-------------

Office of the City Attorney
City Hall, Room 234
1 br. Carlton B. GoodlE'.tt Place

and to:

2 .
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San Francisco, CA 94102-4682
Attn: · Carol Wong
Deputy City A-ttomey
Re: 1156Valencia
Fax No.: (415) 554-4757
Key Contact for Tenant:

Jeff Suess

Tenant Contact ·Telephone No.:

(415) 554-9873

Alternate Contact for Tenant:

Josh Keene

Alternate Contact Telephone.No.:

(415) 554:::948),

Z.

·

:~MI::.

,~;'~'

>
Landlord leases to City and City lease~,i~m.J£~ndlord, su~J~~:l~Al:).e provisions of this ·
?r<mises

.
'Le·ase, the entire building identi.fied in the Baiii~i::Wease Information (tM·;Wl.SµHding") and the
.
· adjacent parking lot'and utllity area (collectively):'.Tu:t<. "Premi~e11."), provi&%!i::fu\t Premises shali
· :o,ot include the Reserved Area shown on the floorpf~.(s) ai:;!fifp~d hereto as'<EXbibit A. The.
Prem~ses ~ontain the rentable area qif:;t1.:,~]3uilding speC.+':§:~~R.fthe Basic Le~se''Ttjf,_iDrmation. As
used m this Lease, the term "rentabk;~~,~,l:,§hall mean thg,~)J.ieasurement of mtenor floor area
computed in accordance with the '.'Offl~~~.'B~Jl~g;s: Standa;~\{Y:lethods ofMeasure~~nts"
(ANSI/BOMA Z65.l 2017), adopted.by,tp,,e Bu.1mliqg Owners::~9. Managers Association
(BOMA). .The Building, land upon whiCij,:'t;l,ie BUi~qi,f,J;g,js locate(l)g1d all other improvements on
or appurtenances to suc!;t:J~ ;~9 referred''lW:pollediy:siY::>~,.rhe irp~§j:i1erty. 11 •
• .

·

.i::::~~f:~IdJ?:~}:·

......... ·.::\~,,.

·-:ii~~<

. 1~:1~}~ft~/;:".:. .::i}f·~;~~=~:;~}1.:

·?.~·

City shall ha'Y,~~l:fo right; :f.¥.itp.in thirtY]?. Qa?<fays follo\i7;W,'g acceptance .of the Premises, to
cause the port!on ofi$e::~~t;,~lding t\~~\comp~se~'.'.i#.ifo.ortion ofthe'Premises to be rymeasured i:n
accordance with the BO~::-E?tand;n.:ds,.~ec1fied·ap0,;ve, to confirm the rentable area of such
portion of tJ1~)?µ.i~gµig: I:fii~:'i:t:p~~p@~~ffe.]lf. remS#@,rement that portion of the Building
·contajns.;tri,.p_t6-'.hfrl~~.~i!Aa,n the·t§,~~tfenfafil . .,~[e I*-§) specified in the Basic Lease Information,.
and LajCQ'qt\l reasoriaiity).giees \V:i:tl:J. such de e~~ffon, the Base Rent. . Landlord and City
agree t6\;~fj'Jer info an ame#~ent to?i;b;i,~ Lease coMfmning any such adjustment. In the event
Landlor&q1~~ee~ with surig:;qyte~iti:~'tjRn, Landlord and City shall use their best efforts to
meet and cou+~:v.. .w1th one anoth,~ m an a1;j:~.gipt to ~gree upon the proper measurement of the
· Premis.es yvithli:ii:f.4irtY (30) day§:;tJ.qereafterPif, following such period, Landlord and City are still.
unable to agree,'i':~P:d.lord and Qi.fY1shalljointly' select an independent consultant, experienced in· .
measurements of lea§~til. space q,p§.'~r BOMA standards, to remeasure the space, and the
.
determination of such':q9~ult~#:t'.ilhall be binding upon the. parties. La.IJ.dlord and City shall share
equally.the cost of such··eql!$,4l't.i)ltt.
··:·:·:;.;·i·=~=·\;~

2.2 . · Com:µion .Ai~~s

City shall have the non-exclusive right to use, together wit4 the Landlord employees
using the Reserved Area, the lobbies, corridors, elevators, stairways and other public areas of the .
Building and the Property (collectively; the "Common Areas"), and the non-exclusive right of
'.
access to and from the.Premises by the.main entrances to the Building and the Property.
·

2.3

Disability Access

California Civil Code Section 1938 requires commercial landfords to.disclose to tenants
whether the property being leased has undergone inspection by a Certified Access Specialist

3
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C'CASp") to determine whether the property meets all applicable construction-related
accessibility requirements.

.

.

City is hereby advised that.the Premises have not been inspected by a CASp. The law
does not require landlords to have the inspections performed, but the Landlord may not prohibit .
City from obtaining a CASp inspection of the Premise.s for its occupancy or potential occupancy ·
if requested by City. If City elects to cibt.ain such inspection, City and Landlord shall mutually
. agree on the arrangements for the time and manner of such ·cASp inspection; the payment of the
· CASp inspection fee, .and the cost of making any repairs necessary to correct violations of
construction-related accessibility standards within the Premises, ·
·

3.

TERM

3.1

Term of Lease

P~emises

te~ (th<i:Y'.~{~1~m~~qn")

.
The
are leased for an·initial
commencing on the date
specified in the Basic.Lease Information as the estirn,~fod'com:rllei\c.~rnent date (the "Estimated
Commencement Date"), or such later date as·La-q4),p§lshall have Cl~1iy~red the Premises to City
with the Leasehold Improvements (as defmed.P.~lp~lj having been sub~~tially completed by
Landlord and accepted by City pursuant to SdG.tfori. 6J (I,imdlord's Ohffgil:tjpn to Construct ·
Improvements) , and City's Mayor and Board of ~_i:lpervisors §~all have appfayed .the transaction
contemplated by this Lease, in their respective sofoanQ. absql\it\ii;.discretion, a$Jµrther provided
in this Lease T~e Initial Tenn otthi~ik$!'!:~e s~all en.&6'#.l{q~(~,~p~ation date sp6c~ed in the.~asic
Lease Informat10n, or such earher cfat¢.:'.Q:q:;w.h1ch this Leii,$.~;Jermmates pursuant to the prov1s1ons
of this Lease,,provided that City shaff!}i.ive'~Qi?.f.ight to exte~qJhe Initial Tenn pursuant to .
Section 3 .4 (Extension Options, below:·:;{U'P,.e\¥qf9:>·~,'.T.enn" a:s:iW~P. herein shall refer to the Initial
Term and any Extended Terms if City ex~~¢ises "thi;:';J?~J~nsion·<Op~~9ns as provided below.
.

~e da~ :i~!::~,~;:~~1f:::!r::~:wrt h~etO =referred
0

io

respectively as the "Corii!Q?.ri,~em~iJ:f\l:\~!e" and th~)':;Expiration Date." .If the Commencement
Date occur~pfl'.'3.:'4~~~ otheftl,1.~p.Jlji~::IE#.i@J!-t~d Cdrr\m,encement Date, then promptly thereafter
Landlord.sham,deliverto Cicyifnotfoe sU:bstantially"fri/the form of Exhibit B attached hereto,

~:U7~:::s~~:~:~\~8ford's ffil me to do so sh&l not affect the
Landl~;ai'.§H~n

~~~i;~fforts ~~:deliver

.
use its
possession of the Premises with all .ofthe
Leas~hold Improv6b\i;$Q.js substip§~lly completed and accepted by City's Director of Property
pursuant to Section 6:r:@>~ndl9.tf:!Js Obligation to CortstructJmprovements)"on or before the
Estimated Coi:nmericeniblJ,f:,~it~~;• However, if Landlord 1s unable to deliver possession of the
Premises as provided above;/ffeien, subject to the provisions of this Section below, the validity of
this Lease shall not be affected by such inability to deliver possession except that City's ·
obligations to pay Base Rent or any other charges shall not commence until such time as
Landlord has delivered the Premises· as required under this Lease. If the Tenn commences later
or earlier than the Estimated Commencement Date, this Lease shall nevertheless expire on the
Expiration Date, unless sooner terminated pursuant to the provisions under this Lease. If
'Landlord is unable to deliver possession of the Premises to City as required hereunder within
Ninety (90) days after the Estimated Commencement Date, then City may, at its option,
termlnate this Lease, without any further liability under this Lease, upon written notice to
Landlord.
·

4
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3.4

Extension .Options; Early Termination During Extended T·erms

Subject to th~ terms of this Sectfon, City shail have the right to extend the Initial Term of
this Lease (the "Extension Options") for the additional terms specified in the Basic Lease
Information (the "Extended Terms"). Such Extension Options shall be on all of the terms and·
conditions contained in this Lease. City ;may exercise the Extension Options, if at all, by giving ·
written notice to Landlord no later than ninety (90) days nqr more than one hundred eighty (180)
· days prior to expiration of the Term to be extended; provided, however,· (i) if City is in material
default under this Lease 6n the date of giving such notice and fail.s to cure such default as
provided in this Lease, Landlord may ;reject such exercise by delivering written notice thereof to
City promptly after such failure to cure, and (ii) Landlord shall have the right to rescind City's
right to exercise .an Extension Option by delivering written noti.9e. of such !escist>ion to City
: within thirty (30) days of receiving City's written notice exerpi~'.jfi,g that Extension Option.

.

;(t~'.:}:~!~'.:)~

.

.

.

City and Landlord shall each have the right to tef,np'.ifat~.1:his Lease during any Extended
Term by providing no less than ninety (90) days' writt,~#i);J~ofr69f~t,such terniination.
·
.

A:

«4.~$)YY>

RENT

'~$;)),

VY

.

. . :~~:·::~:~ommencem~t
])at::'~)4rui
ll~~Lan:~:~~
Tenn
t
h
e
i1;i

the

annual Bas~Rent specified the.B1~~~f\tease Infonn&ft?..J.1'.Jt9ei·i•Base Rent" Th(lfase Rent ~hall
be payable m equal consecut1ve·mon,tl1JYJ\l!l:)'ments on DF:p,~f.ore the first day of each month, m
advance, at the address speci.fied for Eiiri..dlbt.~:in the Basfo'JS~gise Information, or such other
.place as Landlord may designate in writW,g.lipoP.;~;tiot less thanJhipy (30) days' advance notice.
City shall pay the Base Rent without any:ptior deii:igq4,gnd witliq}ttany 'deductions or setoff .· .
except as otherwise pr~y~q~,~~;t~~ L.ease•:?i.;If,th~ C§~~l'.W~meiitJ!?.Jlte occurs on. a day other.
than the first day of a,:p,~l!ii,ndarm,:9:t,i~ or theJ.P~PU:lf.P.QWIJat~\:9spurs un a day other than the last
day of a calendar :m6#.,tpj(then thi$'::Q;iqnthly paYfiMii,f6f the Has~~~ent for such fractional month . .
shall be prorated basea:~op,,~ thirty'(3,Q)-day mo~t.fuk'.
...
.
~r:::~>\.. -:~~:~=~;:~~~~·~ . .tt~~
·:;:j~:~';1f\
·
4 2 ....·,,:Ad3ustmentS':in BaseiRent
·.:;.,<,;:•,

·

. ·

·

.:,16;~Jt~f;K;:;i}nf~)b:~.,

·

.

""'~::&.){:i~>"·· ~~<,,,,:;::fli~:i{;:=,,,.· \':'.~;~)

.

.

.
;::,,g~\:'.each anniVe~~- of th~';~·R.mmenceizj.e~~pa~e (each, an "Adjustment Date"), the ~ase
Rent pa:ya.p!e under Section:,~4-J CB~.~\~ent) shall be adjusted to equal one hundred.three percent
(103%) oftB;~. Base Rent forjb,.~ moritb3t:rµnediately preceding that Adjustment Date.
·=: <r::~};\..

.

4.3

· ·.·. ==:::u=;:;~

. .·:=:'.\;>:=:;

"t.~Jlgitional Chii;rg~s

', '{~f;;i~~~\...

\(1~~:('.~

·

·

o/

· ·
·

.

'

. .

.

:

. .

City shall p'ay{Ji~. Landl~#9l'.*ny charges or other amounts required under this Lease as
.
additional rent ("AdditiQ'P..l:ll GJ;i~ges"), All such Additional ·Charges shall be payable to Landlord
at the place where the Bas.e:;J.\¢iif;is payable .. Landlord shall have the same remedies for a default
in.the payment ofany Ad&tj9nal Charges as for a default in the payment of Base Rent. The ·
Base Rent and Additional Charges are.sometimes collectively referred to below as "Rent."
4.4.
Landlord's Compliance with San Fr~ncisco ~usiness and Tax and
Regulations Code

/

Landlord acknowledges that_ under Section 6.10-2 of the San Francisco Business and Tax
Regulation,$ Code, the City. Treasure.r and Tax Collector may require the withhold:iiig of
payments to any vendor that is d~linquent in the payment of any amounts that the vendor is .
· required to pay the City under the San Francisco Business and Tax Regulations. Code .. If, under
that authority, any payment City is required to µiake to Landlord under this Lease is withheld,
then City will not b.e in breach or default under this Lease, and the Treasurer and Tax Collector
5
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will authorize .release of any payments withheld under this paragraph to Landlord, without
interest, late fees, penalties, or other charges, upon Landlord corriing back into compliance with
its San Francisco Business and Tax Regulations Code obligations. .
·
·
.

4;5

Taxes, Assessments, Licenses, Perll;lit Fees, and Liei:is

Landlord shall pay all real estate taxes for the Premises. In addition, San Francisco
Administrative Code Sections 23 ;3 8 and 23 .3 9 require that certain information relating to the
creation, renewal, extension, assignment, sublease, or other transfer of this Lease be provided to
the County Assessor within sixty (60) days after the transaction. Accordingly, Tenant must
provide a copy of this Lease to the County Assessor not later than sixty ( 60) days after the
Effective Date, and any failure of Tenant to timely provide a C()J?).' of this Lease to the County
Assessor will be a default under this Lease.
,:(;':?1
·
..

·.-:)::;:·/:::;:,::

~

5.

·~~

USE

5.1

Permitted U.~e

'!;.::;~,:~~~!~;: .\

·'~,\

·.,.·.·.···
.<::};.;::';;:~~\.
···•:.>/.'),

~·Jh~l~i~;;~acility ~:~~:g1:~s.~

City may use the Prewises to ·operate
for
Sari Francisco
. ·
residents vvith associated programs ·and serviCe'?.~i'~i}d any other use-perrDitt.~Q.,_under the zoning for

· the Premises.

·

····:•·:'/'.'>..

,,Ji),.

. ,. ·'•Y•"·'·

.:•:{'.

~~. sh~lb:::::c~:d:::::~r!~~::~~~f

<:t:;':;>.

·

~:~l:ing

;ations for the
subject to
t.he provisions "Of this Lease. City ackriO::\Yledge~;~P,\:Lagrees to'.tht'. current Building rules and
.
regulations attached hereto.Ei.~ Exhibit C '(tll.!=i. 11 Rules,:~n9,,Regufa.ti§1;i,~ 11 ). Landlord may make
reasonable additions or,.m§£iTIS.l}.\ions thereW;, whicl}.:S,\1~!1:9~.bindllig/upon City within a
reasonable implemen,.t~Ji?ri'peii:Q'.~!:ypon Lati4.19rd:,.~;\g¢.,livef)i:Jg;,gity'of a copy thereof, provided
. that such additions oifu9.dificati6ri.~/~hall nofr~§.@§i'Landlofd'?.'1,;j'.ibligations hereunder nor.
.
· interfere with City's busihess in th&tPremises, arfrllisuch additions or modifications must be
.
applicable to the other :B'dlfqing t~g~~\s,.1 .,?Ie not 'i#;pRnflict with the provisions of this Lease; do
· not mat~ri,ajly:;}~~~~il.~,~ the btl.f~~.~.j¢r:i:i1?,§g~l~?ns 'il~()p. City; do not ~pose a charge upon City
for serv19(f~:~'fiicfutW§•:I.,.~ase exP.txssly state~;zj;~Jo 'qyi•prov1ded to City at no charge, and do not
materi~f,~y}adversely"'a'f:f#pt,::the coJigµfJ of any'Bi:W..ess in the Premises which City is permitted
. to cond~~t:.pursuant to Sectibn 5.1 ~~µpitted Use)'hereof. Landlord shall administer the Rules
and Regl:il~fa>1;1s in a fair arro!)~9,ndisci1ij'i:qatory manner and use reasonable efforts to cause other
Building teiia~]§}o comply wit£:them. C:i;~, shall be entitled upon request to.any waiver or
special dispe:ris~:t.!:9.Jt granted bY:W;?.pdlord t6 any other tenant in the Building withTespect to the
Rules and Regufa'tj:q):i.~, and Lari9.l.<ij,rd shall notify City of any such waiver or special
·
dispens::on

. .

Tut~:!!~;,itess.

Landlord shall provide to qty access fo the Building.and the Premises twenty-four (24)
hours per day, seven (7) days per week, together with uninterrupted access thereto to the
maximum extent possible, including, without limitation, d~iri.g any 'power outages affecting the
Premises or any portion of the Building; provided, however, that Landlord may,. after
.
consultation with the City's Administrator, interrupt City's access to the Premises or.the .
.Building in the event of an immediate threat of the Premises, the Common Areas· or any qther
portion of the Building being rendered unsafe for human occupancy. If City's use of any of the
Premises or acc~ss thereto is interrupted as a result of the Premises, the Common Areas or any
other portion of the Building being rendered unsafe for human occupancy due to Landlord's
failure to comply with its obligat,ions under this Lease or for any other reason other than City's
default hereunder, then Landford shall immediately undertake all necessary steps to correct such
6
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condition.· Ill the event such condition continues for three (3) business ·days and impairs City's
ability to carry on its business in the Premises, the Rent payable hereunder shall be abated based·
· on the extent to which such default interferes with City's ability to carry on its business at the
Premises. If any such default by Landlord shall continue for thirty (30) days or more after· City's
use is interrupted· and impairs ~ity's ability to carry on its business in the Premises, then City .
shall have the right, without limiting any of its other rights under this Lease to tenninate·this
.
Lease, unless Landlord supplies Gity with evidence reasonably· satisfactory to City that City's
nonnal and safe use will be restored within sixty (60) days of the date City's use was interrupted,
and such use is actually restored within such 60-day perioci.· Nothing in- this Section shall limit
City's rights with respect to any disruption due to casualty pursuant to Section 12 (Damage and
Destru?tion) hereof.
·

~.:ASE:~:r::::::::onstruct Imp~~tt.

G.

Landlo~d,

c~i;itrac~or appr~/£~·t~··2i~J{~Jl~ll

· ·
through its gei;eral
construct the Premises,
perform the work and make the mstallations m 1:1,l,.p).".n,~l:mses at Latiql~:r;d's sole cost to be
reimbursed by the City, pursuant to the Constrg¢.~icJ.b:Documents (as''d¢.fiµ,ed in this Section
below) approved by City, and in accordance wi!ti!·lhe provisions ofthis"S:~~:tion below.· Such
work and installations are referred to as .the iiLea#?.~9.!d 1?1Pr~.:y.~ment Y'f or~;Ym.:~ nLeasehoi~
Improvements" and shall be perfonned m cooperat1bfi;jv1th g:1;1:¢.;µnder the d1r~£.~19p of the City's·
Department of Public Works and in,.l:l.'9:~9.rdance witli'tli~;·p~qyfsions of this Se6iio1i:;6.1.
·

.

.

(a) Plans and

Speci;~r1~*i"", "'W4f~tri;,,

.

.

By
.
202'Qi~andlofi:f:will have'c~~.ed its architect or space
planner app~o:ved by c~~:~§.::P,~~.P~.e.and sU,§)pit to c;,~w~~f.;i!s appr§~ill .an.arch~tectu~al plan,
.
power and signal plfili,;;';!".,~ecteQi.;<;::~1lmg plan~;;1;1poi.:;:·:Rf£1.:l}S~· ~ffif~p.antfimsh spec1fications for the
prop?sed Leaseholdril.:jifoveme~t~::,,,escri?ed~~4t8B:'.a:ftach~d-EXhi?'it D, based on City's program
requirement~ f()r use of:.tl;i,ec_PreIIlls~~;~and m fotgt::~nd detail sufficient for pµrposes of.contractor
pricing. City shall provrd~J'.S:l comm~i:i.1s to the ~H.yered, plans and specifications without .

unreaso~~~,1;f;\~ji~0'.;ii:'~;>~·,_ :yH(.'l:?i~:~,:::~:~;;;flt'.\(~jf1\;1 ;<, '\)~a~);j

.

.. . .

.

.

.

·

· ;,:::~:~';;;;';if"'' Imnifdr~t~~ fol16~g City'i?appl]gy,aJ of the plaris and specifications described
in the fo#,$,going paragrapq'/p~ed 'o#J~h~ approve&l>ricing Plans and any adjustments authorized
by City, L~~l_ord shall cali&o/jj*1-al -platj~~t;~peci;fi.ca~ions an.cl working drawings for the Leasd10Jd
Imprnvemenm:~-q be prepared~?!'l;i\c.onforni~ with the requirements hereof. L(\!J.dlord -shall
submit a copy"0;~;·~µch final pliii,~h$pecifications and working drawings to City within twenty·
(20~ days a~er thit[~;lf.'ective D.af~W\Such final working drawings and sp.ecifications shall be
subject to City's appt~Y!il, which,;.approval shall not be unreasonably withheld or delayed. If
City disapproves such':Wl1:!J ~gtJ.@.µg drawings and specifications, ·or any portion thereof, then.
City shall promptly notifj(p@.qJord thereof and of the revisions that City reasonably ;requires in .
otder to obtain City's approy~.L As soon as reasonably possible thereafter, but in no event later
than fifteen (15)' days after City's notice, Landlord shall submit to City final plans, specifications ·
·and wo~king drawings incorporating the revisions required by City. Such revisions shall be
subject .to City's approval, which shall notbe unreasonably withheld or delayed. The final plans,
specifications and working. drawings for the Leasehold Improvements approved .by City' shall be
referred to as the "Constructi<?n Docume:p.ts."
·
(b) Permits
· .
Landlord shall secure and pay for any building and other pennits and approvals,
.government fees, licenses and inspections necessary for the proper performance and completion
of the Leasehold Improvement Work shown on the City-approved fmal Construction Docpments.

7
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Promptly following City's approval of the Construction Documents, Landlord shall apply for any"
permits, approv.als or licenses necessary tq complete the Leasehold hnprovement Work and shall
provide copies to City promptly followillg receipt thereof. Landlord shall be responsible for
arrangillg for .all inspectiqns required by City's Bureau of Building Inspection.

· · (c) Construction
· hnmediately upon approval of the Final Construction Documents and Landlord's
procurement of all necessary permits ·and approvals, Landlord sh.all commence construction and
shall cause the Leasehold hnprovements to be completed ill a good and professional manner ill
accordance with sound building practice. Landlord shall comply with and give notices required
by all laws, rules, regulations, ordinances, building restrictions ~d lawful orders of public
authorities bearing on construction of the Leasehold hnprove¢.~ijts. Without limitillg the
foregoillg, construction of the Leasehold hnprovements sh,a.lW~qqmply with all applicable disabled
access laws; includirtg, .without limitation, the most strin~g~'r,~quirements of the Americans ·
With D.isabilities Act of 19'90, Title 24 of the California.'.~~C6de;\?f)~.egulations (or its successor)
and Ci~' s re.qufrements f~r program accessibility. T.r.~~iifofd sh~ll;p~y prevailing wages in
connection with construction of the Leasehold In:lp,:t.(.)yement Work:@:fyrther provided in .
Section 23 .24: (Prevailing Wages and Working,,¢9£.oitions ), below, aii:P:,;;,hall not use tropical
hardv.rood 1x,rood·products, or virgL11. redwood wQ§q products as further pr~oyiP,ed in Section 23_,,_2..6.
(Tropical Hardwood and Virgin Redwood Ban);b~lQ,W·
. <
' :\}\:;.,,
·
(d) Construction

S~lrn;~g-~e; Subst~~~~!~::£R~~i~tion

''·')~.f~:i~?'

.
.Landlord shall keep d~~i;i~~ii.~e,4 on a·r:iNt~J~asis of the status of plan
preparation, permit issuance and the prQgtyss·of,;£p,J;l:~tructiofr;}fr~m time to time during the
design and construction ofthe LeaseholdJW,provei#~i:t.~i. City shfi~h)1ave the right 1:-Pon
. reasonable.advance oral ofWtitten notice tc.:f'Landlord't6;:enter the"Piemises at reasonable times to
inspect the Premises,pr$.~:id.~'&~µ~:µ inspecflqgs do,:f,1~~)tifiiii$.9µabtJ'lnterlere w1th the
. construction. Landltit~!(?r its tepr~§F.ntative m~fuJt'9~ompa.rlJ.'Qify during any such inspection.
When construction prb·~~.S.~ so peri:fil.ts, but notJ¥:§.;i3 than fiftee1i'(l5) days iri advance of
completion; Landlord sha:tr:')19tify.Jj3ifks?fthe appii;ift~.imate date on which the Leasehold .
Improvemeg~"W:i;:>;rlc.,:will be''stibs.t?:Qh:jrJi$ipqr,p.plete'd%µ accordance with the Construction .
.
Documeti:
\ilid1~t~Ls.£.all reyf,§~~;;such 'iiHtf$~~9J the~#.)?proximate substantial completion date. as
appropffK/ m tiriie;t§fpgie arrd:J~fw-11 immed~~t.~}y notify City when the Leasehold
Improv~l:#!t:nt Work is ifrf~ctsubsfutivl'.l:llY completed and the Premises are ready for occupancy
by City. ;'Qg:'~uch date or 6tl1,'~j:lmuttial1()ti:i,greeable date as soon as practicable thereafter, City
and its autho$i.~_t:,d representaliy~.~. shall hi,y~" the right to accompany Landlord or its architect on
an inspection'o£~y~~h;,remises. \~i!~t~f,!
·'./
.
The·;tffa,,s,,ehold lj.p~ovement Work shall be deemed to be "substantially
completed" for purp<fa~'.M}pf tl:\t#;1&~hse when the Leasehold Irriprovements shall have been·
sufficiently completed ifr~~sq'.g~.g:ance with the approved Construction Documents so that C~ty can
occupy the Premises and co'g9-U:ct its business for its intended uses and City, through its Director
of Property, shall have approved the Leasehold Iinprovements. City may; at its option, approve
the Leasehold hnprovements even though there may remain minor details that would npt
, interfere with City's use. Landlord shall diligently pursue to completion all such details.
.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, City shall have the right to present to Landlord within thirty (30)
days after acceptance of the Premises, or as soon thereafter as practicable, a written punchlist
consisting of any items that have not been finished in accordance with the Construction
Documents. Landlord shall promptly complete all defective or incomplete itenis identified in
such punch.list, and shall in any event coµiplete all' items within thirty (30) days after the delivery
of such list. City's failure.to include any item on such list shall not alter the Landlord's ·
responsibility hereunder to complete all Leasehold hnprovement Work in accordance with the
approved Construction Documents, nor constitute any waiver of any latent defects.
8
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.
No approval by City or any of its Agents of the Pricing Plans, Constructioff
Documents or completion of the Leasehold Improvement W orl( for purposes of this Lease shall
be deemed to constitute approval of any govemmentE!1 or regulatory authority with jurisdiction
over the Premises, and nothing herein shall limit Landlord's obligations to obtain all such :
approvals..
·
·
.

City shall reimburse Landlord for the substantially competed Leasehold ..
Improvement Work within thirty (30) days of receiving .an invoice therefor (together with
commercially reasonable evidence. City shall reimburse Landlord for the substantially competed
Leasehold Improvement Work up to a maximum amount of $300,000, and pay Landlord a
·
construction :management fee equal to four percent (4%) oftb.at reimbursement cost, within thirty
(30) days of receiving an invoice therefor (together with reason!;lJ:ile supporting documentation).

.

6.2

. .

.

.

..<i';f:*f;:)

.

Installation of Telecommunications and Otliei<&quipment

·
.
;.x:ii~f~%~~1:~~r:_
. .
.
.
Landlord and City admowledge th~t the LeaseMXitlJ!fihJiifq;yement.Work shall be ·
completed by Landlord exclusive of the installation)!Jff~Ieco:rrrniqfilxations,.data and computer
cab~ing facilities. and equipment. City shall b.e r~~:P,,'?,~ible .\or instli].JiBR. such facilities and ·
.
equipment, provided that Landlord shall furm~p/~pcess to City and its:.c~gsultants and contractors
. to the main telephone service serving the floor~~)~'9n which the Premises\:.ilf,~,located and all other
parts of the BlJ.ilding for which. access is neede~ f'.D.P::P.rbper inst,,i;!:Iiation ofaW$µch faciiities and
equipment including, but not limited to, wiring. Cicy)]Jall 1,i~yi~the right to 'e#f~:i;. the Premises
and such other portions of the.Builq~/!~}:! reasonabld~~i;e9rl'ng the. course of.:~§:~struction of
the Leasehold :f:mprovements m ord¢:JiJQiW.s.tall such faci$i,i;i~,s and equipment. City and Landlord
shall use .their ~ood fai~h.effort~ to coq~~~{$~!IBl SU<?h aCti~.~'W(S to allow the Lease~old .
Improvements and the mstallat10n of sudHacilities,and equipment to be completed rn a timely
and
.

COs:.:ffuCti:o:;f~~~{ro:1~~~~~~!tiove.Exterior

PaWt

. Landlord, on bf~~f.f"~f_itse~,~d ~ts suc~$~~ors, assigns .and agents; shal~ comply with all
4
1

~~au;:~;.~{}~~;~~~~~Kiftit,~~i~~~l:1~,~~=~~~~f~~! a:cidJ!t~~~~.a~~~ ~~~~;~~~~~1s;~~,

Health S,~!!fW,:;A,c~JW~!perr lttlpJ,~rnentrng,t~~~tiog~ when the work of improvement or
alteratii.9~di!isturbs or'r~w~x~s ~xt~B~r or intenq~ti~1a'..b~sed or "presum~d" lead-base~ pain! cas .
defmeffp.¢.J9w). · Landlord;;~u4 its kg~g!:s shall give to City three (3) busrness days' pnor wntten
notice ora!i.¥t~isturbance 6'.il::i~wovafo;fil~~terior or interior lead-based ot presumed lead-based
paint. Landlq[\;Laclmowledge§/fuat the.foW,jred notification to the Department of Building
Inspection rega#!~g 'the distur~i):i\pe or rdii:oval of exterior lead-based paint pursuant to
·
' .Chapter 34 of thd:$:a,:q· Franciscckl;3\li1ding Code does not. constitute notification to City as Tenant
under this Lease aiidf;·· .ilar~y ~~g~;~ot~ce under this Lease does not con~titute notke under
Chapter 34 of.the Sarr :,c., . ."'c1s9f'N'J?uildmg Code. Further, Landlord and its Agents, when
.
disturbing or.removing etj~:Q'9.f.i0r interior lead-based or presumed lead-based paint, shall not use
or cause to be used any otiq~)fOllowing methods: (a) acetylene or propane burning and
torching; (b) scraping, sanding or grinding without containment barriers or a High Efficiency .
Particulate Air filter ("I:{EPA") local vacuum ~xha'ust tool; (c) hydro blasting or high-pressure
wash without containment barriers; (d) abrasive blasting or sandblasting without containment
barriers or a HEPA vacuum exhaust tool; and (e) heat guns operating above 1,100 degrees
Fahrenheit. Landford covenants and agrees to coi;nply with the requirements of Title' 17 of the
California Code of Regulations when taldng measures that are designed to reduce or eliminate
lead hazards. Under this Section, paint on the exterior or interior of buildings built before
. January 1,' 1979 is presumed to be lead-based paint unless a·lead-based paint test, as defmed by ·
Chapter 34 of the San Francisco Building Code, demonstrates an absence of lead-based paint on·
the interior' or exterior surfaces of such buildings. Under this Section, lead-based paint is
"diSturbed or removed" if the work of improvement or alteration involves any action that creates
9
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.friction, pressure, heat or a chemical reaction upon any lead-based or presumed lead-based paint
on a surface so as to abrade, loosen, penetrate, cut through or eliminate paint from that surface.

7.

ALTERATIONS
7.1

Alterations by City

City shall not make or permit any alterations, installations, additions or improvements
(collectively, "Alterations") to the Premises without first obtaining Landlord's written consent,.
which Landlord shall not unreasonably withhold or delay. However, the installation of
furnishings, fixtures, equipment or.decorative improvements, none of which affect the Building
Systems or structural integrit)r of the Building, and the repaintin,g and re-carpeting of the
Premises shall not C'.onstitute Alterations requiring Landlord's..Ai#£sent. Any Alterations
permitted hereunder shall be made at City's cost in complifltl9e;iwith applicable Laws (as defined
below). Landlord shall, without cost to itself, cooperatqyifgi§ity in securing buHding and other
permits and authorizations needed in connection with il·'ffe$f:pefiiii~t&d Alterations. Landlord shall
not be entitled to any construction or other adminisi;r?.tiv.e'fee iri'6.9.w:tection with any Alteration.
City.shall not be required to remove any Alterati9#§.::µpon the expi~g()p. or ·soorier termination of
this Lease unless.Landlord notifies City in writwg~fthe time Landl6rffe)i.pproves such
Alterations that they must be removed at the E*-$µ:,ation Date: .
<P'\..
.

.

·.·:::·.·.·:·.·..

';,::::.;·

··:~'./:~;,. .

;!( ~\
··:i ;I;;:~~)~~··./;;f~~fo~~~~~/·.·

7.2· · Title to Improvements

,.{~:\-:. '

·>.;:. ,

-

'·:;::t}~~h

Except for City's Personal P~9p~ity,,.(as defined'fh.;J~¢'.next Section), all appurtenances,
fixtures, improvements, equipment, adqJ#O'fl.$;::;!}1~ other pfoif~lfy permanently inst:;i.lled in the
Premises as of the Commencement Daf~;Q!' dmfu.g::fue Term s9~1\. be and remain Landlord's
prop·erty. City may .not remove such prop:~p;y urile~~·:;;sf.l.p.dlordcqP,~.~nts thereto:

. 7.3 City',&({~ti~~~t!:erty "'\\&r1l~J~·i~~}:~~'

All furniture, :furi.:i~§pings, eq#ipment, tr~9,~::fixtures and-articles of movable personal .
.property installed in the P.i.$J;nises JS~l',gr,, for the a6~oµnt of City and that can be removed without
structural d.(lm.agx&8.the Pr6®'§~$itf'.iilJ!lpf'tiYY..1Y, "dizy~s Personal Property") shall be ·and.remain
City'. s pr,pp~J:fy~f::{A:p;~y,,time dt.@i:'ij;g theTe#.@;gf,.,anit~:iexpiration thereof, City may remove any
of City:'.:§t'tRfrsona.l Prdp~fcy,, proviq'M City sfia1{\t~p~ff any damage to the Premises resulting
thererr~t,ijff:Upon the exp1;t~':tif;m or'e~~l,~~r termirilitfon of this Lease, Citj shall remove City's
PersonarPtS\p.erty from the'P,,t~i;r.ises"ii'.?/~s~ordance with Section 20 (Surrender of Premises),·
below. Laridi9.t4 acknowledg~N~):iat som~tpf City's Personal Property may be financed by an.
equipment leas~'.f..Wancing othet,W,i,se subjeded to a security interest, or owned by an equipment
company and ldrsfi'No Cify. Laggiord, upon City's reasonable request, shall execute and.deliver ·
any document requir~q·.py any ef.µpplier~ lessor, or lender in connection with the installation in the
Premises of any items;·g~.(:ity;~:J.;?~isonal Property, pursuant to which Landlord waives any rights
it may have or acquire wi~~$§p'e'ct to City's Personal Property, so long as the supplier,
equipment lessor or lendef'~giiees that it (i) will remove City's Personal Property from the
Premises within thirty (3 0) days after the Expiration Date (but if it does not remove City's
.Personal Property within such time it shall ha,ve waived any rights it may have had to City's
Personal Property), and (ii) will repair any damage caused by the removal of City's Personal
Property. Lf).Udlord shallrecogniie the rights of any supplier, lessor or lender who has an interest
in any items of City's Personal Property to enter the Premises and remove such-property at any
time during the Term or within thirty (30) days after the Expirati?n Date.
7A

.Alteration by Landlord

Landlord shall use its best efforts to minimize interference with or disruption to City's
use and occupancy of the Premises during any alterations, installations, additions or
10
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iinprovements to the Building, including :Without limitation any leasehold imp;ovement work for
other. tenants in the Building. Landlord shall prbmptly .remedy any such interferf?nce or
·disruption upon receiving City's notice thereof.

. 8.

REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE
8.1

Landlord'.s R~pairs

Landlord· shall repair and maintain, at its cost and in first-class condition, the exterior and
structural portions of the Building, including, without limitation, the roof, foun9.ation, bearing.
and exterior walls and subflooring, and the heating, ventilating, air conditioning, plumbing,
electrical, fire protecti9n, life safety, security and other mechani9al, electrical and
coimnunications systems of the Building (collectively, the 11 B:µftil.:~~g Systems") and the Common
Areas. Without limiting the foregoing, Landlord shall mainmif:i.':the Building in a clean, safe and
. attractive manner, shall provide exterior graffiti remova1.:W~~,il~asopable frequency; and shall not
permit any other tenants of the Building to disturb or i!J:t~:i);fefo'..~1J:t City's use of the Premises or
· permit to be done in or about the Building· or the Cqmru8fi Areas~ii,'.Q.ytbing that is illegal, is ·
dangerous to persons otprop·erty or constitutes a.:P.:ql~Jmce.
"=.:\.:(,;;;;. ,
·

.· :~ject~~:::::wanantyund~r ~~~~O (R~se::~~~~Aany

1
construction warranties or guarantie~!f§q.eived in corui~9tjd!J;,}.¥ith Landlord's do:tj:i.)letion of the
Leasehold Improvements, and Landl'Q~#~~~:;rgpair and ·ni~dAt~pance obligations hereunder, City
shall repair and maintain at its cost tli~Zmte~i¢t::P.ortions of'f}l~J>remises and shall keep the
Preniises in good working .order and iri' K:~?'fe' af.t~~s.~nitary coli;Q:i:tjpn, except for ordinary wear
and tear and damage by casualty. City sli~U,mak&fili~'.'§}lch requgF,g repairs and replacements
that Landlord specifies jpf.Wif~tiB,g (i) at Cifj(~ cost, (!.i).i]S~t.~9ntractq~~~.or mechanics selected by
City and reasonably appr,6.vedfl)Y.i!candlord/(igJ SQ1,;tfaa§.sfilij~;§Q.~ be' at least sub.stantially equal

:a:a;;~~~~~;~~~\l~~f !f~1rn~1:'4~~~\.f!~ ~~~~~\~~e~~~i:~:i!p~r! 1:ea
1

operatio_ns, use or occupa'f~~J.;J..oftl;i#,;;~_qUding od~~)'J3uilding Systems, and (v) in compliance
with all appU:211.1J.l<i;J.:t.,aws, mc~#~ip'g}·:wi.tq@.l;l!)im.Wi~@:Q, any applic~ble contracting requirements
under CitJ,I:·~;:Qha:tt¢g,~q<;l Aclirii$.:hftrative 'C~(l~:,j~t ·at.Mimes during the Tenn of this Lease,
Lqt).dl9i;;ci'.~Jfall, up6ii+~?:$.p.;µable~n,¢.~~fe by City;(~ffgrd' City a:p.d its Agents with access to those
portion~:ot)he Buildiwfitlil:eh are''ii~"qe;ssary to maintain or repair the telecommunications .and
data ancf'¢'g~1puter cabling f~~mties ~~'f::~,quipment installed by City .

. s.3 'V~~~, .

*f~1 '':l~

City shall kf:ep;t,he Prem.ts:~~ free from liens arising out of any work performed, :rp.aterial
furnished or obligations);u,curre:a''by City during the Term. Landlord shall.have the right to post
on th<:? Premisys qny notiee~:P.errnitted or required by law or that are needed.for the protection of
Landlord, the Premises, or tt)'~ Building, from mechanics' and material suppliers' liens. City
shall give Landlord at least ten (10) days' prior. written notice of commencement of any repair or
construction by City on the Premises.
·

9.

UTILITIES AND SERVICES
9.1

Provision of Utilities

Landlord will cause the following utilities to be'available atthe Premises at its sole cost:
electricity, water, sewer, natural gas, and telephone.· City will be responsible for contracting with
each utility provider for service it desires for the Premises and will pay each utility service
provider directly.
·

.11
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9.2

Conservation

.. Landlord may establish reasonable measures to conserve energy and water, including
automatic light shut off after hours and efficient lighting forms, so long as these measures do' not
unreasonably interfere with City's use of the Premises.

9.3

Disruption in Essential Utility Connections or Building Systems

In the event of any failure, stoppage or interruption of any utility connections or Building
Systems to be furnished and maintained by Landlord hereunder, Landlord shall immediately .
notify City of such failure, stoppage or interruption, diligently attempt to restore that connection
as promptly as possible and shall keep City apprised of its ·e:ffort;;s: In the event Landlord is
unable to provide any utility connections or Building System::;.;(~:9Jlectively, "Essential Services")
on an uninterrupted manner and such inability of Landlor~,W?.P.~ffs City's ability to carry on its
business in the Premises for a period of one (1) or more ,8.tj:~#:i~S.,s days if such failure is in the
reasonable control of Landlotd or a period of five (5) 9ifrP,~fo99.n~ecutive business days if such
·failure is not within the reasonable control of Landlord::'.then the'R'.ent shall be abated based on
the extent such inability of Landlord iinpairs City!§T@ility.to c~;q\1!;i!s business in the .
Premises, or, alternatively at City's ele:ction, GitY(i§pall have the optiOl:fafo,provide such services
and offset the reasonable cost thereof against 'tl:!~(~.ent next due under thi~':~.\?ase. Such
· abatement, or right to provide the services and of.fS~t against R~nt, shall C:Oi\tµiµe until the
Essential Services have been restored. so that the laCl(.:qf anyi'ti$1.aining senir(fes;:ri,o longer
materially inipairs City's ability to qap.w..on its busirles~;,m:.~~::Premises. Landfoi-_(j!shall use its
best efforts to restore disrupted Esset):tl,~W§,f(pites as soo#..%W'.Possible. However:'if such failure
to provide any Essential-Services con'tffi\ies't<ilf:.¥1Y reasofff?Mhirty (30) days and such failure
interferes with City's ability to carry on;:~rs.
in the Pt~if;ti~es, then City may, without
lirnitfog any of its other rights or remedi'e~,:p.ereunQ.f@;c:w.at law oM:n,. equity, terminate this Lease
upon written notice to L$,'it,l.IQ"t9:,,_unless Lazj:\fJord Sl,lfag]j.:e$..Gity wi'fi.li\~:vidence reasonably
satisfactory to City th.ll:t.'.tP:.e;£~fo%.i1ttfll ServidestyvillJ?¥:;f~sfo~~9::withiri sixty (60) days of the date
City's use was interriipWd, a,nd ili2.ijE,ssential·s.ei;.v~9~·3::a.re acfu~~fy restored within such 60-day
period. City shall not b~)~p.titled tci.i~Y _abatem~iifof Rent or rfght to terminate if Landlord's
inability to supply Essenthit'S,ervi~¢·~~g_.City is dl:J#'.~olely to the acts, omissions or negligence of

ouswe.s.s. .

~~~ :~'~,~~~~:~~~1
.

CONDITION

.

rn;:r:\. Premises Coji.i;Ution iin(J,:J;,andlord's Compli:;mce with Laws; Indemnity
r,,r~.~;~'.fh~.
... "·j~~1.%l\
·:,~:~.::~:~~~~~t\
'
.

Landlcir4ft<:?presents ano(Yf:arrantll H:fCity, and covenants with. City, as follows (a) the
physical structure}'.!fgtures and p§qnanent improvements of the Premises (including, without
limitation, th~ Leas¢fil¢.1fl. Jmprqy~pients) and all pc;irtions of the Property and the Building alo:qg ·
the path of travel to the\'!.l~~rni§"~~j:~including, but n.ot limited to, the Building entrances, Common
Areas, restrooms; elevator§;d~pples, and drinking fountains and parking areas) are now, and as
Of the Commencement Date::W111 be, in compliance with the requirements of the Americans With
Disabilities Act of 1990 and Title 24 of the California Code of Regulations and all" other
applicable federal, state, local and administrative laws, rules, regulations, orders and
ieq"t+irements intended to provide equal accessibility for persons with disabilities (collectively,
"Disabilities Laws"); (b) the Building is not an unreinforced masonry building, and is now, and
as of the Commencement Date will be, in compliance with all applicable federal, state, local and
administrative laws, rules, regulatfons, orders and requirements relating to seismic safety
(collectively, "Seismic Safety Laws"); (c) the Building, the Common Areas and Building
Systems serving the Premises are now, and as of the Commencement Date will be, in full
compliance with all applicable federal, state; local and administrative laws; rules, regulations,
orders and requirements relating to fire and life safety (including, without limitation, the
San Francisco High-Rise Sprinlder Ordinance) (collectively, "Life Safety Laws"); (d) the
·
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.

.

Building, the Common Areas and Building Systems serving the Premises are now, and as of the
Commencement Date will be, in compliance with all other applicable federal, state, local and
·administrative laws, rules, regulations, orders and requirements; and (e) there are not now, and-as
of the Commencement Date will not be, any material physical or m.echanical defects in the
Premises, Building or the Building Systems that would materially adversely affect City's
intended use of the Premises. Landlord shall at all times during the Term maintain, at its cost,
the Property, Building, Conimon Areas and the.Building Systems serving the Premises in
compliance witp. applicable present or future federal, state, local and administrative laws, rules,
regula#ons, orders and requirements (collectively, "Laws''), including, without limitation,
Disabilities Laws, Seismic Safety Laws, and Life Safety Laws. Without limiting Section 16.2
(Landlord's Indemnity), Landlord shall Indemnify City against any and all Claims arising out of
any failure of the Property, Building, Common Areas, Building_S,ystems, or any portion thereof, ·
·to comply with applicable Laws as provided in this Section oJ;@ii$:misrepresentation by Landlord

~:.:ec:~'s Compli~Uce ~itb Laws; In~~,,t'(~, .

under

. .

City shall use the Premises during the Te~,:ii,t:~ompliance\yi.~.applicable Laws, except.
that City shall not be required to make any sfr9,¢.tµf~l" alterations, additi9'tis.· or other modifications .
in order to comply therewith unless such modiff.9.il:fions are necessary sBl¥.1y,,because of any
Alterations to the Premises made by City pursuati,fJ;q Sectiori 7.(Alteratic:iri~).\,,!:i¢reof and such
modifications are not otherwise Landlord's resporisil?.W:tY uµM#:Jhis I,,ease. ''Q{~y,.shall be
responsible for complying with any ~eCiJ.µirement qf tM:Di~~qi,;fities· Laws ;relatihg'to the
placement of City's furniture or othbr:,9Jty:gersonal Prop'.~!ftjtand the operation o{any programs ·
in the Premises, other than any requireP,;l~ii.t;r~l:flting to the:·'ph.'y.~ical structure, fixtures and
.
perman.ent improvements of the Premisii;~::i9i".P6ITt8ns ofthe PT0.'.Ptrty or Building along the path
oftravel to the Premises, which are LandliJ),:9.'~ obH:g!J.ti.Qn as pro'.\rifiled in Section 10.l (Premises
Condition) above. Witli,9yflif.niting Sect16i1'H 6.1 (CffY~fi;Jµ~emmty)~,,City shall Indemnify. .
Landlord against any ilii.9i)J.ffCi?.f~s arising':Qµt of .Qitj~:iff~!kl;µ:.t1, to c6mply with all applicable
Laws as provide.cl in;'~f~j~~~ctionf:\li\~\'.\
···\.~t~~~;ft~:}·'
"·:.::·'\}T'

..

· 10 .3

City's Coiri;)Jtanc~.if~t~Jnsuran¢:~1¥eq uirements

·:·:°:·!:f'!~J'.f?~;;....,,.

. •::=·=~:{:'.\:·{:{t::~~:?t~~--~2'.:~:_t\~.,:-~

·,~:.~;/.h.

.

. 9.iw:~~alEti8f:i~9:P.:ductaj@:~'se ~"6ri~~p:ql:l:t,,.the/lfemises ~at wou~d.: (a) invalidate or be in
confl11<tW.1tli any fire'e:r,.¢J;b.er casti.inltr msliniM¢'.P'.9.l.1cies covenng the Buildmg 9r any property
locatect.tfy~rein, (b) restiffi.ij:,,a, refusaj';}>.Y. fire i;isilia:6.ce companies of good standing to insure the
Building "Ot}~:P.:Y such prope!Wjp amoUA:t,~;,,reasonably satisfactory to Landlord or the holder of
any mortgaM:'pr. deecl oftiust~I:I<;umberili:g.::the Building, (c) cause an i;icrease in the fire
insurance preli:ii~ for thy Bui19,mg unles§::City agrees to pay such increase, or (d) subject
Landford to anY'Ha.~ilitY or respQ~ibility for injury to any person. or property by reason solely of
any business operatfpfi,;!;>eing co,#.~\)icted by City in the Premises; provided, however, Landlord
shall provide City witlii.\~~a,soq3,lD._1.~::1prior written nQtice of any applicable insurance requirements
and no such irisurance req~~:W.Mts shall materially and adversely interfere with City's p.ormal .
business in the Premises. '<£>'

11.

SUBORDINATION

(a)
Landlord represents and warrants the Premises is not subject to the lien of any
reciprocal easement agreements, mortgages or deeds of trust, or any ground lease or underlying
lease as ·of the Effective Date. Subject to subsection "(b) below, this Lea.se is subject and
subordinate at all times. to the following (each an "Encumbrance"): (i) any reciprocal easement
agreements, ground leases, or other underlying leases. executed after the Effective Date and
affecting Landlord's interest in the Prqperty (or any portion of it), and (ii) the lien of any
· . mortgages or deeds of trust a:p.d renewals, modifications, consolidations, replacements, and
extensions of any of the foregoing executed by Landlord after the Effective Date and in any
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. am~unt for which any part of the Property, any ground lease, or un~erlyi.ng lease, or Landlord's .
interest or estate in them is subject. But, if the ground lessor, mortgagee, trustee, or holder of
any mortgage or deed of trust (each an ~'Encumbrancer") elects to have City's interest in thi.s .
Lease be superior to its Encumbrance, then, on City'.s receipt of a notice from the Encumbrancer,·
this Lea.Se will be deemed superior, whether this Lease was executed before 01: after the date of
Encumbrance or the date of its recording. At City's request, Landlord will cause any
Encumbrancer to enter into a subordination, no.ndisturbance, and attornment agreement with City
in a form reasonably acceptable to City evidencing the subordination or superiority of this Lease.
City's covenant under this subsection (a) to subordinate this Lease to any Encumbrance
hypothecation later executed is conditioned on each senior instrument containing.the
commitments in subsection (b) below.·
·
(b)
If any mortgage or deed of trust to which this 1~~~~ is subordinate is foreclosed or
a deed in lieu of foreclosure is given to the.mortgagee or b~P.#f.).,cfary, or if any.ground lease or
under.lying lease to which this Lease is subordinate is te:r::i.ii'i#.a'.te,\i, then this Lease will not be
barred, termina~ed, cut off, or foredosed and the right~,'w.i\tfp8~,~~§;;ion of City under this Lease
will not be disturbed unless an Event of Default ha$}::iccurred aiidj~'-.Y.·ontinuing. City will :;ittom
to and become the tenant of the successor.:.iri-intc;r§~~'l6 Landlord;··_pt§.yjded th<1.t City has received
proper written notice of the succession and the,J)~me and address ofl:he'successor landlord.
··:=:;: ··:.-,

(."·.:: .. ··:..!. .:·;·

DAMAGE AND DESTRUCTION

12.
.

.-..::_~\.?:·~-

. :.::.::;::/1..

.

::·:_::~,

-·'i;i::;>::;·:.::;.::

·::.:;\.f:':':· .

··=i....:::::,:~~-

···:·:·:::>.::'·

If the Premises, the Building .9.:\-\l:J:P.Y Building SyS.t~ms/afe damaged by flf~:::or other

casualty, Landlord shall repair the s'aJ#.~~W.itl;J.out delay (ai)'~:·lr Landlord is then carrying
insurance on the Leasehold hnprovem~fj,t§:Q~.'.if,pty at its.'sQJ;\< ..?ption makes funds available to
Landlord, Landlord shall also repair the'fP..~as'el:\ql,~.lr?proverii~gt§.), provided that such repairs
can be made under applicable laws withiii::S.ixty (60)ii;lfl.Y.S afterILfi,.hcglord obtains all necessary
permits for such repairs,J:itj.f;Ji()Ha.ter than, t§ip hundi~\$.t~P.,:C? 10) days, after the date of such
damage (the "Repair P~r.i.i:)d1 '}; ))rr~µ"ch everit;:~Q.is I.;~i).fie"sn~P,'::r_ymai.i{ in full force and effect,
except that City shal1.;p~:::tntitled"tqf~!1 abatem~#~;;£$f{ent whH~;§):ich repairs are being made.
Such abatement in Reiit;;:~p_aJl be ba§;e'9. upon the\ei.font to whiCn such damage and the making of ·
such repairs interfere witfo:JQ~ty's 9i.'#~:q,~~s in the''f¥~µiises. Lfl.ndlord's repairs shall not include, :
and the Rep,t &:J;ie,1.J.,p,qt be ab~t~i:t.~~;;fa.j)_~§µltqf, any::q\¥nage by fire or other cause. to City's

·

~;:~~,~~j\ffy)~~~~i:~t;:itb'¥"tfz~~tij~ce or willful misoonduct of City or i!B

WiJ:liiP. twenty (20) 'ii!'~y~· after''tli~;4,ate of such damage, Landlord shall notify City
whether or 'ilQ'~::W.· Landlord' s:#sajionabtejlJ..,@gment made in good faith, such repairs can be made
within the Repi!;ijN:~eriod. If su~P.;;,repairs cannot be made within the Repair Period, then either
party hereto mayfi'fiyy.rritten noW:§~ to the other given within thirty (30) days after the date of
such damage, termilill:te.this Leas~{as of the date specified in such notice, which date shall be not
less than thirty (30) nor,mpre.tp'~;b}isixty (60) days after notice is given by Landlord. In case of
termination, the Rent sfi:iil]?~);'~:duced by a proportionate amount based upon-the extent to which
such damage interferes witnjhe conduct of City's bu_siness in.the Premises,. and City shall pay
such reduced Rent up to the date of termination. Lai;idlord shall refund to City any Rent
previously paid for any period of time subsequent to such date of termination.
Notwithstanding the foregoi.:iig, in the event the Premises are damaged or destroyed by
reason of flood or earthquake, and such damage or destruction is not fully covered by insurance
proceeds payable under the insurance policies Landlord is required to carry hereunder (excluding
any deductible, for which Landlord shall be. responsible), Landlord may terminate this Lease by
written notice to City within thirty (30) days of the date Landlord receives written notice that
such damage is not covered by insurance. Such.notice from Landlord shall include adequate
written evidence of the denial of insurance coverage. If Landlord does not elect to terminate this
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Lease as piovided above, this Lease shall remain. in full force a.nd effect, and Landlord shall
re.pair and restore the Premises as prov.ided above.. . · · ·

If at ahy time during the last six ( 6) months of the Terill. of this Lease there is substantial
damage that Landlord would be required to repair hereunder, Landlord or City may, at the
respective option. of each, terminate this Lease as of the date such·datnage occurred by giving
written notice to the other party of its .election to du so within thirty ,(30) days' after the date of
such damage; provided, however, Landlord may terminate this Lease only if it would take more
than thirty (30) days to repair such damage.
..
The parties intend that the provisions of this Section govern fully their rights and
obligations in the event of damage· or destruction, and Landlor~}i;nd City each hereby waives and.
releases any right to terminate this Lease in whole or in part w.:i,4.~t.Section 1932, subdivision 2,
Section 1933, subdivision 4, and S~ctions 1941 and 1942 q;f~h~~'.Civil Code ·of California or
under any similar law, statute or ordinance now or herea,f.f~fw'.~ffect, to the extent such rights

:~ inco;:::~~=io~s
13.1

Definitions

:,_.-'~,· ·~.:.':.'.:t.~fj{i''~\;~h
. . i<s~~~;:!·>....

hereof.

.. ·-:":· .,: '.:·.:. . .

. -

.

(!:!1;;~~!/;:;;v

'.;.:{:._,.,_

d~~¥~g, il}qh;~j.ng sever~~g~:~a~age,

. (a) "Taking" means a taking or
by
eminent domain, inverse condemnat~pr,i,.pr for any pubH~,,q:ifq\iasi-public use uhi;ll;-;p law. A
.
Taking may occur· pursuant to the r6c.o)tqwg. of a final df&,~,i(p'f condemnation, or.by voluntary
sale or conveyance in lieu of conderriii~B6hi:~~Jµ settlemeiit))if.a Qondemnation action.

.

.

·;·<~:H\, ··i.::·~.f:/;~;;:1~,~,...__

····~::~i·i~!:·.

.

··
(b) "Date of Taking" mea:Q,§\the eatG#t;,1.:iJ (i) the\~at~. upon which title to the.
portion of the Property t,aj.(~Rfjfits~es to· an&;y~~s in tp.~~98µ,cf,emnoi:'.,§t.i(ii) the dat~ on which
Tenant is dispossess;~~·l'.!~~=w·:;::.: ..1;\)(·f:)::~jt;;~..
"'WJ1~~:s;i(ij~!\i,~/:~!:i\Y'''<'.':i1:H\f[;~:~) ,,
. ..
.
(c) ·"Aw~r~.' means}~N ".ompen~:#i:q~, sums or anything of value P!!-id, ·awarded or
received for a Taldng, wlli:i'fu.i::r pu$.~! to judgrti~ilt, agreement, setj:lement or otherwise.

;~~&f:,~~~~~,,::~~('*~I1*:t\1%,~:~rt

..

"<J;t;::<:I;µri:qg the Terlii'.'bt, [l.uri.rig'~h~, period between the· execution of this Lease and the.
Commenc~J.h~nt Date, there,~~~'·@Ily T3k.fu.g of all or any part of the Premises or any interest in.this
Lease, the ii:$t.s. and obligatfo.~·,.pf the pi'!.f.tjps .hereunder shall be dytemrined pursuant to· this
Secti<:m. City'ii#.ct.):,andlord int~:q:IJ! that thei·provisions hereof govern fully.in the event o{ a
Taking and accorqfr1gly, the pai;f!.'~~ each hereby waiv(l -any.right to terminate this Lease in whole
or in part under Sebfion~ 1265).it,.9;.1265.120, .1265.130 and 1265.140 of the Califor.µia Code of.
Civil Procedure or Ulidef:::~P.Y..~@jJar law now or hereafter in effect. ·
· ~
.

13.3

··.:~~):;~}i;~~~;~:rat~f·

Total TakittgfA.utomatic Termination

. If there is a total Taking of the Premises, then this Lease shall terminate as of the Date of

Taking.

.

13.4

.

.

Partial Taking; Election to Termii:tate

.·
(a) If there is a Takillg of any'portion (but less than all) of the Premises, then this
Lease shall terminate in its entirety if all of the following exist: (i) the partial Taking, in Cjty' s
reasonable-judgment, renders the remaining portion of the Premises untenantable or unsuitable
. for continued use by City for its intended purposes or otherw.ise materially adversely affects
City's normal. oP.erations. in the Premises, (ii) the condition rendering the Premises untenantable.
15
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or unsuitable either is not ~urable or is curable but Landlord is unwilling or unable to cure such .
condition,
and (iii) City elects
to terminate. .
.
.
.
.
.
· . (b) In the case of a partial taking o.f a substantial portion of the Building, and if
subsection (a) above does not apply, City and Landlord shall each have the right to terniillate this
Lease by written notice to the other within thirty (30) days after the Date of.Taking; provided
that, as a condition to City's right to terminate, the portion of the Building taken shall, in City's
reasonable judgment, render the Premises unsuitable for continued use by City for its intended
purposes or otherwise materially adversely affect City's normal operations in the Premises.
(c) Either p~rly eiecting to tenninate under the provisions· of this Section 13 .4
shall do so by giving written notice to the other party before or within thirty (30) days afte:t: the
Date of Taking, and thereafter this Lease shall terminate upol}:,tD,;~Jater of the thirtieth (30th) day

filter su::.:i~::::::~::i::::~:::::: ::·~:~t~fc~t,

Upon termination of this Lease in its entD;~cy?pursuant to Section 13.3 (Total Taking;
Automatic Termination), or pursuant to an eleq}!pij;hnder Section 13'.l:f~@f!rtial Taking;
Continuation of Lease) ab.ove; then: (a) City's:§:ful}gation to pay Rent sh~11:;~ontinue up until the
date of teimination ar;i.d thereafter shall cease, aiiq\(q) .Landlo-i:q,shall be eri~!n~P. to the entire
Award in connection therewith, except that City slial}::r,~ceiy.~i~!}y Award ma'Q.§:$.pecific.ally for
City's relocation expenses or the intpgµption Df ot darij~g~'.,1<?.J;City' s business 6f,@unage to
City's Personal Property.
":'.g':l:);;l':;::;,
''h!)f~)l':'.
..

~;:ere::::~:;:::::~~1~::t:ii~~~~s

is

·
where tbIB Lease not
terminated in its entirY.tY'Giiue:i{Section 13 ,41;tltµrtia.:f:If@.tirig;f:Q9p.tintlation of Lease) above, then
this Lease shall terrrilii~te as to fh~:portion of$~.,P,r~mises sBfak'.en, but shall remain in full force
and effect as to the porttpp:not ta:keii;;and the it~~'and obligatfons of the parties shall be as
. follows: (a) Rent shall be\tequced(p)i;:tp. amounf~l):~t is in the same ratio to the Rent as the area
of the Preajs.~si.:tf.\Jq3,p. beais'fqi\t.h~{~#~:~;W!th:Y..Prerri'f~~.S. prior to the Date of Taking, and
(b) LandJci$gi§.ha11L,J}~:'~p!itled'tQ'.~@:~''entfri9ft~;,\Y~t4 hiY2..9:nne6tion therewith, provided that City
shall r~6,~iye"any Awa~g{·ml!de sp'~C;ifj.cally for·Q.ify-?,]>'felocation expenses or the interruption of or
damage;fp~[:ity's busines$"'~.r;,. ~ama'ge:J9.City's Pers'Onal Property.
·

1~:~,l@~".'por.,;~,tg '''?\'~)

· Notwithit~a.<::Itng anythurg:Jp contrary in.this Section, if a Taking occurs with respect to
the Premises for a Efg!t~d perio9f::Rf time not i!). excess of sixty (60) consecutive days, this Lease
shall remain unaffecfocJ:::t);t~relJ,,Y.J;'.~d City shall continue to pay Rent and to perform all of the
terms, conditions and co'V:~h@:Mfof this Lease. In the.event of such temporary Taking, City shall
be e:ntitled to receive that }36,J;ti'on of any Award representing compensation for the use or
·
occupancy of the Premises durii:ig the Term up to the total Rent owing by City for the period of
the Taking.
·

14.

ASSIGNMENT AND SUBLETTING

. . Except as provided in this Section below, City shall not directly or ·indirectly seli, assign,
. encumber, pledge or otherwise transfer or hypothecate all or any part of its interest in or rights
with respect to the Premises or its leasehold estate heieunder .or permit all or any portion of the
Premises to be occupied by anyone other than itself or sublet all or any portion of the Premises,
without Landlord's prior written consent in each instance, which shall not be unreasonably
withheld or delayed. City shall have the right from time to time, upon notice to but without the
16
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. consent of Landlord, to transfer this Lease or u~e and occup~ncy of all or any of the Premises to
any department, commission or agency of the City and County of San Francisco for uses
permitted under this Lease. .
· · ·
·
·
.
·
·

15.

DEFAULT; REMEDIES
15.1

Events of Default by City

Any of the following shall constitute an event of default by ·city hereunder:

(a) City's fai+ure to make any timely payment of Rent and to cure such ·.
nonpayment within :five (5) business· days after receipt of writteµ; notice thereof from Landlord,
provided that for the first two (2) monthly payments 6f Rent ?-t:tJie,beginning of the Term and for
the first monthly payment of R~nt after the beginning of ei:i.G2!1i:'.#.~* fiscal y<;1ar for City .. City shall .
have twenty (20) days to cure any such nonpayment aft<?r:W':Q#.~.,n notice thereof from Landlord;
::!:i.t~:~{;~!~j~V'::::~~~&'.;~~~\.

.

. . ..

(b) City'.s abandons the Premises (with,ii{tlle mea*i.ilg of California Civil Code .
Section 1951.3); or ·
·
.
,,<::J~'.··~t:;{:· .
·'':~!i!\\.'.i{L::,,, .
.
·
.. (c) City's failure to perform afiy\~f!ler covenant or obligilti~P. of City hereunder
(not involving.the payment of money) and to cur~.:;:.~l;lch non.-pe,rformance'wjtiJ.ip thirty (30) days
of the date of receipt of notice thereof from LandlOf~>proviq.~g\ffiiat if more"'fili~j:i.,_.:t:hirty (30) days
are reasonably required for such cm;,~&::P.2 event Qf defaJi1.!:~mtP.:'6ccur if City cofii.iiiences such
cure within such period and diligently:;Q.t{>.'S(f,yUtes such''ci#.~~}6 completion.
.,Y

.

.·

is.2

Landlord's

Remedid~\~~~'*Jz;,~ '•XiSl~~.;.

.

.

.
· Upon the occurr,~.Ji~~::pfAny event 6.f:;§efault 9.Y:.~icy,,that iS\i;i.~J cured within the
applicable grace perigq('a,{.provi(l~d above, ·m~dlqr!f.sh,alK.lj'gt."t~.1111 tights and remedies available
pursuant to law .or gi~G1~:-.hereuii~:~fj~ includiil~l~m:~.t0llowill:g;:i[):;;t;
. .'
·· · · .

. (a) The tiglit.s,.and ~~m!t~~es prov146.~. ~Y California Civil ·code Section 1951_.2
(damages O.P:r~\1~~tion for:$r:~gi';;1i);.''.@:9l,Wfu1g, bli!;I,ipt limited to, the right to terminate City's
right to p9~~¢~.sidi\;<ii~.tP.~ Preir@~$.-"and1o'i~¢9¥c;:,r th~~J,rorth at the time of award of the amount ·
by wh~~I.li:t1,i{(µn.paid'R~gt{or th~:15i;i.l;mce ofili~,:W.e,n:U"after the time of award exceeds the amount
of renMl'J3§.s for the same P.'eriod ffiil:f::~jty prove~":Could be reasonably avoided, as computed .
pursuanftdi~bsection (b) 'oi(~)a.ch Sedi~µ 1951.2.
·
·
.
. . ·~;~·:~'.!'.ffl;-:::..,
·:~·::/·'.~~::!:..
·.;~,?~;;}/;\\~
.
.
. ''·@}Jbe rights 8:tj'~;i;emediesjJrovided by California Civil Code Section 1951.4
(contilluation pf't~~:~. aft~r brea'.qfi;!:pnd abandonment), which allows Landlord to continu~ this
Lease. in effect andrt(l)p.force alfqf its rights and remedies under this Lease, includirig the right
to recover Rent as it h~99wes.;<t\#./for .so long as Landlord does not terminate City's right to ·
possession, if City has the;::f,i@t;to .sublefor assign, s.ubject only to reasonable lirnitati0ns.

1~.3 · Lan.~Iord,'~;W~~ault

.

.

If Landlord fails to perform any of its obligations under this Lease, then (without limiting
any of.City's other cure rigb.ts under this Le.ase) City may, at its sole option, cure such default at
Landlord'.s expense if such default continues after ten (10) days from the date City gives notice
· to Landlord of City" s intention to perform such cure._ However, in the ca.Se of a default which for·
causes beyond Landlord's control (excluding any fmanci~l inability to perfonn) cannot with due
diligence be cured within such ten (10)-day period, such ten (10)-day period shall be extended if
Landlord, promptly upon receipt of City's notice, advises City of Landlord's intention to take all
steps required to cure such default, and Landlord promptly commences such ()ure and diligently
prosecutes the same to completion. Subject to the other provisions .of this Lease relating to
17
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abatement of Rent, if Landlord fails to cure any default within the cure period provided aqove,
. then, whether or not City elects to cure Landlord's default as provided herein, the Base Rent and
any other charges hereunder shall· be abated based on the extent to which such default interferes .
with City's ability to carry on its business at the Premises. Notwithstanding th~ foregoing, if any
such default by Landlord _c9ntinues for sixty ( 60) days and impairs City's ability to carry on its
business in the Premises, then City shall have the right to terminate this Lease upon written
. notice to Landlord within tlrirty (30) days after the expiration of such sixty (60)-day period.
City's rights hereunder and under Section 3.3 (Delay in Delivery of Possession), Section SJ
(Interference with Access), and Section 9.3 (Disruption in Essential Utilities or Services), shall
not limit in any way any of its other rights and .remedies hereunder or at law or in equity.

16;

INDEMNITIES
16.1

.
... :·

City's Indemnity

.>:'.:::;::~:;·:1·

:ig.:;:!~~i~;<

· City shall indemnify, defend and hold harmles~:'.@.@<lf~") ~andlord and its Agents
from and against any and all claims, costs and expeli\~~s;:focludillg)without limitation,·
·reasonable attorneys' fees (collectively, 11 Claims')~[#i.;¢urred as a reg#Jt,,pf (a) City's use of the
·Premises_ (b) anv default bv Citv in the verfomiancei"of anv of its mate'.rial obligations under this
Lease, or.(~), any negligent'acts omissions 6itQ{fy or its ~Agents in; on:qf;,:i,bo11t the Premises or
the Property; provided, however, City shall noto<ql(ligated t9)ndemnify:·J;~glord or its Agents
to the extent any Claim arises out of the negligence:(:ir:::XVillfyl'.,J};qsconduct ofBiµ;i.4lord or its
Agents. In any action or proceeding.P.rO.ught againsf1Ui~419.r~:6r its Agents bf~~~on ofany
Claim Indemnified by City hereundefaQ~tyJ.Ilay, at its. i(i~~{Qption, elect to defend such Claim by
attorneys in City's Office of the City A.#<:\m~y,,J;iy other attO.m~ys selected by City, or both. City
shall have the right to .control the de~en$e::-@-nd tQ:Jiyttrmine the.!s.~!J:lement or compromise of any
action or proceeding, provided that Landlp~~ sh3:U:O.~y.~,.!he right~'q}tt not the. obligation, to
.
. participate in the defens.y::~MY·.~uch Claiii:;i/at its sol~3~q~~~' City''s'.{)gligations under this Section
shall survive the temiµl~t_~ori'cifJ~?. ;.':.~.'.· ease.· •. ·:{
:·Y•.Y,f'f-''·•:'>:)/"'.:>.. ..,,,.,
·,:iy~i,::~i·b~'.i·""

or

· .;·:,. .

16.2

Landi6if~.~,~:~:de~~1t.;,,, . "":;,;;f\.

··:::\1>

Lanql(')r..\i~ha.Jl Inderi:lliit'Y.G.~tY:'Ai:id:Jt~ Ageb:1:$.\51gainst any and all Claims incurred as a
result of,.(~).3ciJ..y'd~faY.1t.~Y Lan#1\?.fd. inthEl?h~qpriii;rse of any of its obligatiohs under this Lease
or any.pp_~(!:ch of anfiep)i:epentatibtl.$.,or warraritj:~~)nade by Landlord under this Lease, or (b) any ·
negligeni.;'~<:ts or omissidrij~;q;t"Landlgr4 or its Agerits in, on or about the Premises or the
Propertj;·~P.f?;X~de~, ho~eve~i~&~dloF~(~h~ll. not be ob.ligated .to Indemnify ~ity o~ its Agents to
the extent a:ny~§lann anses ouJ;'Q.f the neg}Jlg,ence or willful mISconduct of City or its Agents. In
any action or pf,q:~_s~ding brough.f.:11-gainst City or its Agents by reason of any Claim Indemnified
by Landlord hereqg'li.,Y,r, Landlo~q\qiay, at its sole option, elect to defend suc)l Claim by attorneys
· selected by LandlOfQ'NikandlordLS.J.\)111 have the right to control the defense and to determine the
settlement or comprofui~~pf !;j>li)f::~ction or proceeding, provided that City shall have the right,
but not the obligation, fo;p~#pate in the defense 6f any such Claim at its sole cost. Landlord's
obligations under this Sectlqt)>ilhall survive the t.ermination of this Lease.
·
,

17.

INSURANCE.

17.1

City's Self-Insurance

. Landlord ~cknowledges that City maintai~s a program of self-insurance and agrees that
City shall not be required to carry any insurance with respect to this Lease. City assumes the risk
of damage to any of City's Personal Property, except for damage caused by Landlord or its
Agents.

18
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17.2

Landlord's Insurance

At all times during the Term, Landlord shi:tll keep the Building (excluding the land upon
which it is located) insured against damage and destruction ~y fire, v.andalism, maliciOus
mischief, sprinkler damage and other perils customarily covered under a cause of loss-special
form property insurance policy in an amount equal to one hutidn::d percent (100%) of the. full
insurance replacement value (replacement cost new, including, debris removal and demolition)
thereof. Landlord shall, upon request by City, provide to City a certificate of insurance issued by
the insurance carrier, evidencing the insurance required above. The certificate shall expressly
provide that the policy is not cancelable or subject to, reduction cif coverage or other\vise subject
to modification except after thirty (30) days prior written notice to City. Landlord hereby waives
any rights against City for loss or damage to the Premises 01: any,,9ther part of the Property; to the
extent covered by Landlord's property insurance. ·
· _.,{:,:\~'.;
.·
·

·

.

.

. . ~ri!:\:;'?;~~:·,. ·

.

·

.

In addition, Landlord, at no cost to City, shall prggii,i;~ili!:nd keep in effect ·at all times ·
during the Term insurance as follows: (a) Commercia,t~P:eriicl[Jiability insurance with limits not
less than One Million Dollars'($1,000,000) each·oc.~gff:enbe coihrifuY.d single limit for bodily

injury and property damage, including contractur;il.Ji4l'.i'ility, indepit·' · contractors, broad-form .
property damage, fire damage legal liability ( o:fth§~}bss thari Fifty TIIQ....... d Dollars ($50,000)),
personal injury, products and completed operii~Fin~s, and explos~on, collap?,:~ ..and underground
(XCU); and (b) Worker's Compensation InsuraHc¢;i';vyith Empl,qyer' s Liabiltty·~imits not less
than One Million Dollars ($1,000,000) each acciden~~b...
>·#/}•
"':'.:u:>". ·
1

17.3 · Waiver of

Subrogaii,~~!:f:::>,,.

,·tr;: :m;~''.ii~~-,>/

.,<.::6>

~~~,:~~!.~tl~i;fu,this L;~;~~f'.[,(lndlord

waiv~s

· . Notwithstanding anything to
herel:iy
any right
ofrecovery against City for any loss or di¥P.:~ge reI~t.ffig.,to the :IBµ~1_4ing or the Premises or any
operations or contents tb.:S:.f~IP}WJlether or'ii.:9\such 19~$.\l,§·).:~usedbY,'.ii):ie fault or negligence of
City, to the extent su9]iJ§fa.'s'oi:4?-iµage is co:Y,~).:ed.J;J.~;wsura;r;ie~,t,hat Landlord is required to·.
purchase under this ii~~~~ or is OiQ.ewise acti.iii;t~Y::f~¢overed"fii91]1 insurance held by Landlord or
its agents. Landlord agt,~€§ to obtai!i\a waiver'0,j))pbrogation endorsement frpm applicable
insurance carriers issumg'.pi?.U,cies ..f~1=~ti.1.1g to the:.J?~i).ding or the Premises; provided, Landlord's
· failure to do..s<Yshall not affecN:he:ab6ve'waiver. \i::'\
.

.1s.

,~~~~"~i~,:.··~:~~l;i~P

.

. ..

. Lkii,d.i.9rd reserves f'tif;}]self and/~y designated Agent the right to enter the Pr.emises at all
· reasonable 'ti.iii:~:>.. and, excepf"ii.f~?-ses of:'.~~<;irgency (in which event Landlord shali give any·
rea~onable notl%'~).~,,~fter giviD;g.~qw ~t least'tweno/ four (24) hou.rs' advance yvritten or ·ora_l ' '
notice, for the purrp!'>,~~ of (a) m$p~()tmg the .Premises, (b) supplymg any service to be provided
by Landlord hereuildep1~.( c) shoW,ifig the Premises to ariy prospective purchasers, mortgagees or,
during the last six (6)'frig~-gths,,Gif::;tl).e Term of this Lease, tenants, (d) posting qotices of
·
non-responsibility, a;nd 'f~V~ltir#{g, improving or repairing the Prenii.ses and ariy portion of the
·Building,' and Land~ord riiay::for that purpose erect, use and maintain necessary structures in and
through the Premises where reasonably i;equirt'.d by the character of the work to be perforriied,
provided that the entrance to the Premises 'Shall not be blocked thereby, and furth.er provided that . · ·
City's use shall not be interfered with.
.
.
. · ·.

19.

ESTOPPEL CERTIFICATES

. Either party, from time to time during the Te1m upon not less than ten (10) days' prior
written notice from the other party, may teasonab.ly request the other party· to execute,
acknowledge and deliver to such persons o.r entities designated by such other party a certificate
stating: (a) the Commencement Date and Expiration Date of this Lease, (b) that this Lease is
unmodified and in full force and effect (or, if ther.e h~ve been _modificationsj this the Lease is in
19
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full force and effect ·as modified and stating the modifi~ations), (c) that there are no defaults
under this Lease (or if so, specifying the same), and (d) the date to which Rent has been paid.

20.

SURRENDER OF PREMISES

Upon the expiration or ~ooner termination of this Lease, City shall surrender the Premfoes
. to Landlord in good order and condition, reasonable use and wear. and damage by fire·or other'
casualty excepted. Within ten (10) days after the Expiration Date, City shall remove from the
.
Premises all of City's Perso·nal Property, City's telecommunications, data and computer facilities
and any Alterations City desires or is required to remove from the Premises pursuant to the
. provisions of Section 7 .1 (Alterations by City), above. City shall repair or pay the cost of
repairing any damage to the Premises or the Building resulting :ti;om such removal. ·
Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in this Lease, City ~1'i:~}lp.ot be required to demolish or
remove from the Premises any of the Leasehold Improvem.~tl.tef:T'City' s obligations under this
Section shall survive the expiration or earlier terminatio:µ:ofthi~ Lease.

21..

HAzARDOU~ MATERIALS

t·

::_:-~;B')P?:'{t·.'·;::},)\ .

...;·..•<.·;:.·{·

·.·.·.:,·.i.,:.:;·;-

1·:::{····'

. 21.1

Definitions

··:;··./2::·..':~.'~

;,~ .~!.:,.f.: ~: ;;,

i' :;. :=•.

::'.:\~

·.·.·.·,'.'i.,

As used in this Lease, the following terilit'~P.1111 have th,~ meaning~:b.'.~reinafter set forth'.
... .

·<;_(/':\

·:,: ...;:.~-,~

(a) "Environmental l.,a'V{-11" shall me~k~~hy{e4.~f~i; state, local df:.~(l:ministrative .
law, rule, regulation, order or requiieW,~Il,.t,:r~lating to iriH@pal hygiene, environi:D.ental .
·
conditions or f.[azardou8 Material, wfie:tlj'~fii.Q:&.,,in effect. oi'li.f{eafter adopted.

Materi~l\'i;'.:\~~l~;.~~aj;,:~y.mat:~,i~l'14¢flt,

(b) "Hazardous
because of its quantity,
concentration or physicaJ:Q.P64t':JJlical chafit.9t.~ristic8~~~;.cle~J11ed o)\!:@y federal, state or local
govenunental author!~yf?,i:pose}fJ>r.esent oi"p\?.t~nj~~\b¥zfu'.9)J9;J~unian health oi: safety or to the
environment. Haza:tidq\ii(Materiiilfu.cludes, \'Vcifl:i:()µ1Jiinitatii'fri'}j~ny material or substance defined
as a "hazardous substaiis~j:• or "pol\\i'.tant" or "co;r.i;t.~minant" pursuant to the Comprehensive
Environmental Response')i'q9J11pe:µ:~~~i9,n and Liapjli:ty Act of 1980 ("CERCLA11 , also commonly
known as tli,~Jl?.µp~efund" lii}Y:), . M:~p;i-~i}O;y4J42 u;::;;9. Section 9601 et seq.), or pursuant to
Section 4.~g;t'§i6fJli#'.Wf.!.lifoniiaj;Et¥alth '&'S~t;~~Y,,,coa,~;, any "hazardous waste 11 listed pursuant to
Sectioµ1?,St'4b oftliifC~fij;'9mia'tf~ill!h & Safbij::p0,cfe·; any asbestos and asbestos containing .
materi'ii~~))yhether or noFs'.tj'.g~, matd.\i.~l\?, are part o:fthe structure cif the Building or are naturally
· occurring's.µpf!tances on or':~b~vt thePfq:perty; and petroleum, including crude oil or any fraction
thereof, narii~8Jggas or naturalig~ey, liqui9'~~~\~>
.
·
.

.,,'.~~~f\(iRelease" wR~~\used w~~

.
.
.
respect to Hazardous Material shall include any
.actual or imminenfspn1ing, lea~~' pumping, pouring, emitting, emptying, discharging,
.
injecting, e.scaping, IeasJIW.g, fi.@i.ping, or disposing into or inside the Building, or in, on, under
or about the Property. '\;\;~:'Mt\~/

21.2

Landlord'sft=~resentations and Covenants

Landlord represents and warrants to.City that, to the best of Landlord's knowledge, the
fol1owing statements are true and correct and will be true and correct as of the Commen,cement
Date (a) the Property is not in violation qf any Environ:riJ.ental Laws; (b) the Property is not now,
nor has it been, used for the manufacture, use, storage, discharge, deposit, transportation or
disposal of any Hazardous Material, ex:cept for the use of such substances in such limited
quantities as.are customarily used in offices, which limited use has been and is in compliance
with Environmental Laws; (c) the Property does not consist of any landfill or contain any
underground storage tanks; (d) the Building does not consist of any asbestos-containing
·. mate~ials or building materials that contain any other Haiardous Materi.al, nor do the Premises or
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the common areas of the Buildmg contain any lead-based paints; (e) there has been and is no·
Release of any Hazardous Material in the Building odn, on, under or about the Property; and
(f) the Property is.not subject to any claim by any governmental regulatory agency or third party
related to tP,e Release of any Hazardous l\1aterial, and there is no inquiry by any governmental
agency (including, without limitation, the California Department of Toxic Substances Control or
the Regional Water Quality Control Board) with respect to the.presence of Hazardous Material in
the Building or in, on; und.er or about the Property, or the migration of Hazardous Material from
or to other real property. Subject to C.ity' s bbli'gations under this Section below; Landlord shall
maintain the Property throughout the Term j.n compliance with all Envirorill).ental Laws that
could affect the health, safety and welfare of City's employees or City's use, occupancy or
enjoyment of the Premises for-their int(fnded purposes.

:;:ou~=:::r:::::::d~:::o44tillord's

!ndWorucy), abbve,

Landlord shall Indemnify City and its Agents against ~y~:~Qi'.¥,1J:{:'.laims arising during or after
the Term of this Lease (a) as aresult of any breach.o.(any·'ofLani:Uord's representations,
warranties or covenants in the preceding Section,;of:{Jll) in connect19'il::,with any presence or
Release of Hazardous· Material in the Building.\3if;Q,J:1~·under or about'tli.~:;J;>roperty, unless City o~
its Agents caused such.Release.
· · '(':;:::<
·
. ··-r;p\5•
.
t
"''<}:;,;·,:.:_\. ,.
.. <'_·:;:_·:.,_:,
"</;~·\::,,
C "ty' c
21.4 . 1 s ovenan s .../K:,,,, .
''''')i'b;;;;~,~'.j~;:/.
. "''\:::.'i-~})
.
.
Neither City nor its Agents sh.M~'.P~1:l.:S.e any Haiar@:'µs Material to be brought upon, kept,
used, stored, generated or disposed o'fd~.:di!,;~1) a.:bout tlie P.ii~}fµses or the Property, or :transported
to or from the Premises or the Propert)i;;jh,:vibl3.:ti.,qµ_of any Enyj:r.9nrnental Laws, provided i;hat
City may use s·uch substances in such lirii'if~d amotjti;t§;_,,~ are cust~warily used in offices so long
as such use is in cbmpli'1:p:c~T~~il;h_ all applfo~l:)Je Env!r9.WP.-fPp,talLaW,~·,1
·

2i.s •ctty'•fi~;~~~~~~ rnde~~~1~\9'''ili$n;;o ,,

·

.· If City breaches itil;gp_ligat.i§ii.§,Qontainedi#,:f:;the preced:irig Section 21.4 (City's
Covenants)..-.P:lixif:GJD' or it1fA'geµtS./¢ji,µBi::\jip,y ReM~s~._offlazardous Material from; in, on or
about th~,~i.~W-ise$.\or;:~)J,y.Pr6p¢#.¥f'then·eify,1;~h.a,:ll ii:l'c.t~mnify Landlord against any and all
·. Claim~,.~~frig duriri.gq;ii:i=!;fter tliit\:Ji:tf.:rm of thts''.k~~~··a.s a result of such Release, except to the
extenflimtjJord or its Ageffe.~~)s re's'P.§P.§ible for tlie'·Release .. The foregoing Indemnity shall not
include ariy:§:Jairris resultirigft.om the'P.;bµ-negligent aggravation by City, its Agents or Invitees
of physicafc~$:4.itiohs of the.~f~µiises, ·'6'i~i$.tj:i.er parts of the Property, existing prior to City's .

.::~up~::~i,~~y,i~E~;/ . .
· 23.

GENERAL PRONISIONS

·. : :~i:· ;~ ~::~·:.;· ~

23.1

Notices

·-'

.
Except as otherwise specifically provided in this 'Lease, any notice· given under this Lease
shall b~ in writing and given by delivering the notice in ·person or by commerpial courier, or by
sending it by first-class mail, certified mail, return receipt requested, or Express Mail, return·
receipt requested, with postage prepaid,.to: (a) City at Tenant's address set forth in the Basic
Lease Information; or (b) Landlord at Landlord's address set forth in the Basic L~ase
.
Informati9n; or (c) such other address as either Landlord _or City may. designate. as. its new
address for such purpose by notice given to the other .in accordance with this Section. Any
notice hereunder shall be deemed to have been given and received two (2) days after the date ·
when it is mailed if sent by first-class, certified mail, one d_ay after the date when it is mailed if
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sent by Express Mail, or upon the date personal delivery is made. For convenience of the parties,
copies of notices may also be given be telefacsimile to the telefacsimile number set forth in the
Basic Lease Information or such other.number as may be provided from time to time; however,
neither party may give official or binding notice by facsimile.
·

23.2

No Implied Waiver·

No failure by .either party to insist upon th~ strict performance of any obligation of the
other party under this Lease or to exercise any right, power or remedy consequent upon a breach
· thereof shall constitute a waiver of any such breach or of such term, covenant or condition. No
· acceptance of full or partial Rent by Landlord while City is in default hereunder shall constitute a
waiver of such default by Landlord. No express written waiver_qf any default or the
performance of any provision hereof shall affect any other def~]:flf;or performance, or cover any
other period of time, other than the default, performance o~p~i!P'd of time specified in such
express waiver. One or more written waivers of a defaul.~£liJP:~ performance of any p~ovision
hereof shaU not be deemed to be a waiver of a subseq-i;t.'fri.t(defa]jlt.,,or performance. The consent
of Landlord or City given in.one instance under theJeifiis·'of thiS'lt~~se.shall not relieve the other
· party of any obl.igation to secilre the consent to ap:~lii\~er or futurdiWltfl!lce under. the terms of
the Lease.
j'Cjb/'
· !'Fb
·..:.·::...·:·~·-

!·:··:::.·::::;:~~?·

23.3

::';.:::~(\\,

Amendments

\?\:,.

provis~,~~;t'.#,~!~9.f~~~ chang:J~i*'.~jved,

.
Neither.this Lease nor any te,rµ}§,pr
be
discharged or terminated, except by'ru;W,tjJJj:~J.J. instrumerit}iigj:ied by the party agamst which the
enforcement of the change, waiver, dis~pafge.'ci;r. terminatfoiDs. sought. No waiver of any breach
shall affeqt or alter this Lease, but each @.~ eve#:kte.;m, covehaitt..and condition of this Lease.
shall continDce in full force and effect witli,~~specftq!'.'iw.Y other tq~l:i,,.existing or subsequent
breach thereof. Wheneyetjf.m~r~ease requi{~s. or pe#.P:tfS,:Jl.iY. givillg~y City of its consent or
approval, the Directop§f:'.J?ro'j)etfy;pr his or:fl._t;~.de,~i@:<.fo;':Sg~J,1.~:Qe authorized to provide such
approval, except as.oi:p~twise proy;iqed by ap'pg~#.12l~law;iri'61Bging the Charter of the City and
County of San Francfocg;:,..,Any arri~ildments or·fuqdifications to this Lease, including, without
limitation, amendmentslo'or.modifi.613.tions to th~::~xhibits to this Lease, shall be subject to the
mutual writj:(bn agi;~,yment 6f'.¢i.tritlh~:''.¢~jidl!)rd, ah.~!;::City's agreement may be made upon the
sole appi;qy~f:'.otil.ie.~:t.>Ji;~ctor o£Rt.i5f>erfy;'hf.Al.i~sir n~i.!;:designee; provided, however, material'
amend.¢¥P:til"or modific@,qns to;t:b~~Lease (a)'~,h;a;p.gmg the legal description of the Premises,
(b) incre'.~iµg the Temi~'''(.~)riP,.creasii:rg:,t.he Ren('(d) changing the general use of the Premises
·from the''tiS,~\~uthorized wid~~'Secti6n(SH (Permitted Use) ofthis Lease, and (e) any other
amendment"Op)W,odification wJP,sh mater:i;'#.J;ly increases City's liabilities or financial.obligations
under this Leas~;·@£.al1 additioriall&,require the approval of City's Board of Supervisors.

23 .4

;~~W~ritr

J.;~'.:J,f1

..

.

i;epr~'~,i~~):!~~,:~:rrants

th~

.

of.t~e

·
. Landl9rd
to .City that it is
sole owner
Property and the.
execution and delivery oftlaj!~;Lease by Landlord does not violate any prov1s1on of any
agreement, law or regulation to which Landlord or the Property is subject. If Landlord is a
corporation, l:i:illited liability company or a partnei;ship, each of the persons executing this Lease
on behalf of Landlord does hereby covenant and warrant that Landlord is a duly authorized and
existing entity, that Landlord has and is q11alified to do business in California, that Landlord has
the full right and authority to enter i.)lto this Lease, and that each and all of the persons signing on
beh~lf of Landlord are authorized to do so. On City's request, Landiord shail provide City with
evidence ·reasonably satisfactory fo City confirming the foregoing representations a11.d warranties.
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23.5

Parties and Their Agents; Approv?-ls

If applicable, the word "Landlord" as used in this Lease shall ·include the plural as well as
the singular. As used in this Lease, the term "Agents" when.used with respect to eithet party ·
shall include the agents, employees, officers and conq:actors of such party, and the term
"Invitees" when nsed with respectto City shall include the clients, customers, invitees, guests,
licensees, .assignees or subtenants of City; All approvals, consents or. other determi:Q.ations
permitted or required by City under this Lease, including but not limited to the exercise of any
option granted to City, shall be made by or through City's Director of Property unless otherwise
provided in this Lease, subject to any applicable limitations in the City's Charter.. If there iS
more than one entity that coiµprises Landlord, the obligations and liabilities under this Lease
imposed on Landlord shall be joint and several.

·::~p:::::::::~:::Jes

swtiou.Li~:e

the of conter<s

and
md ID
table
have been inserted for convenience Of refetence .only.~n&"~uch C~R~jQ_nS shall in no way defme or
limitthe scope or intent of any provision of this L~~#> Th.is Lease·:l.i~ .. been negotiated at arm's
length and between persons sophisticateq and ~qi9\¥1:6dgeable in the ·-ffi:~°#~;rs dealt with herein and
shall be interpreted to achieve the intent and p(#Pq:ses of the parties, wltq,?:ttt._any presumption·
against the party responsible for drafting' any partqf):his Leasf,,. Except aS''-~JhY,rwise specifically
·provided herein, wherever in this Lease Landlord ot::.·O-ity is .r~qµlred· or reque~f@ to give its
. consent or approval to any matter o~,;<.t.1!!1i.on by the otll~zj;;:.9r#i)t6nsent or approv~i;.shall not be
unreasonably withheld or delayed ari,9,C!:l):~::~.xasons for dfs~ppfoval of cons·ent shall be. stated in ·
. reasonable detail in writing. Prov.isioM'.;¥fJ$.$J.:eease relai:irig::t_p number of days shall be calendar
days, unless otherwise specified, provi<l,~~Jnat~Jh~ fast day:q_t::~p.y period to give notice, reply
to a notice or to undertake_ any other a_ctfrii.t9cclifa':Rtj:;:~:·Raturda:)r.;{§);lllday or a bank or qty
holiday, then the last day.;fqJ.ii'iw.:4.ertaking t"\i~\-ilction ·o'.Ji!:~~Jng or reply,ing to the notice shall be
the next ·succeeding·bµ§.ITi:¢ss':d~}r:i\lJse of th¢':Worq/}if.f¢1Udiµg·'t,9r siillilar words shall not be
construed to limit ari.y/g~h.eral teliii/!!tateine:rifi).'t;"qtfuei matter:'fuii~his Lease, whether or not
language ef non-limifa.tfo)., such as:'{!.Y,,ithout ll.fl:ii.til;tfon" or simltar. words, are used. ·
. ·.::(~~{l):...
'~~;\~:~J~-'.h.
..:,ii}}\.::,
.
23. 7. 7'c:S;ucc~ssors ani.l_MsigP.,s.- ·::,: ,,_,.
.,.ti\\
.i;;) !~;.. : :·j.:~·~-~~. ~,;.~: :~::;~::~.:~,..
;.~::~~.;.~·.(~: ·~· . -~.', .;:.~~;~.J~:;.~~"..-.. ·-:~tJ'.~/;~
.
.
.
·
,;. ~'tl.lj.ject to tb£j:ii~>;tsionif6;[S.ection 14~"E¥¥s.~i@irnen.t and Subletting) relating to
assignri{~ii~. and sublettfog;·:;ib,y t~nfi$/:9ovenants .
conditions contained in this Lease shall bind
and jnurertQ•.-;t,he benefit oft?:i(L'9,lord antli{:;ity and, except as otherwise provided herein,' their .
personal repl~$~J.J.tatives and'stj~~.essorsiji"tj,,assigns. There are no third-party beneficiaries to
this Lease. '·.:\;;;~;::.;}.,_
\'.;._::;·~·\
· · ..,
·
>;.

and.

23.s·

B;~i~bts.
·... ,
·.
:.:;:·;~:?

,. .

/.( :·::. ;

'
Neither party h;Hj~d!;~~;~ontact or dealings regarding the l~asing of the Premises, or
any communication in co:ffiii.~:9tlon therewith, ~hrough any licensed real estate broker or other
pe;rson who could claim a right to a commission or fmder' s fee in connection with the lease
·contemplated herein, except for the broker, if any, identified in the Basic Lease Information,
·whose commission, if any is due, shall be the sole responsibility of Landlord pursuant to a
separate written agreement between Landlord and such broker, and City shall h:;ive no liability
therefor. In the eventthat any other broker or fmder perfects a claim for a commission or
fmder' s fee based upo:µ any such contact, dealings· or communication, the party through whom .
· the proker or "fmder makes his cla.iin shall be respqnsible for such commission or fee and shall . .
Indemnify the other party from any and all Claims incurred by the indemnified party in .
defendirig against the same. The provisions of this Section shall stm'ive any termination of this
Lease.
·
'
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23 .9

. Severability

. If any provision of this Lease or the application thereof to any person, entity or
circumstance shall be invalid or unenforceable, the remainder of this Lease, or the application of
such provision to persons, entities or circumstances other than those as to which it is invalid or
unenforceable, shall not be affected thereby, and each other provision of this Lease shall be valid
and be enforceable to the full extent permitted by law, except to the extent that enforcement of
this Lease withoutthe invalidated provision woul.d be unreasonable or inequitable under all the
circumstances or would frustrate a fundamental purpose of this Lease.
;23.10 Governi:ng°Law
This Lease shall be construed and enforced in accordanc6twith the laws of the State· of
California and the City's Charter.
·
,,~c~:.·;.2>''
·=:··.····{::

23.11 Entire Agreem_ent

...

i'~YF'~f?\\._

(includi11g:.;,1~'~:i~he a~~~*~~13xhibits,

The parties intend that this Lease
which are made a
part of this Lease) shall be the final expressio~.9~'.tp:eir agreement witltJ~l?pect to the subject
matter hereof and may not be contradicted by'.ey:);i;fence of any prior or Eqrit~~pora.neous written
or oral agreements or understandings. The partie~tf.µrther inteµd that this.Li.'i_S.:$.C) shall constitute
the complete and exclusive statement of its terms ahdthat nq:''e~trinsic evideri~~:,whatsoever
(including prior drafts hereof and ch.,;11;1.g~s therefrorri)#iay,W~;.llitroduced in ariyJli.SJ.icial,
administrative or other legal procee3J#.g,ib.,y9lving this .JJ'ei@.f
·.
···::~-t~~i:::~·:-:.ir\i~;r~}~>-..

23.12 Attorneys' Fees
·

+

:,;:',\. ·"<';'H't_\\,,__
·. :;:.:::.::;::.,,

~i;-:·u:;:\

~~

<:.:: ;t~~~~~;:'.:/:1:::.·--

·<t~~···

.

···::':';\::>.

..

·.:::;~_;_"·~~:-:.:

).:·:

~~:::·.,

In the event that, ettI@:,.;f;.~ndlord or:t;;#Y fails:;tq.P~ef:9rm an..y:qf its obligations under this
Lease or in the eventa:dfspute#~se,s conceiajgg tb,.ej.].~aniii,g;pr,, intefpretation of any provision·

of this Lease, the 4efa.µJtfo.g party)~i;;Jhe non~p~~y~Ujrikparty,·iri;~mch dispute, as the case may be,
shall pay the prevailirigp~r._ty reasO#~ple attorn~y~J::and experts'!ees and costs_, a:q.d all court costs
and other costs of a:ctioti'bi?.11Fed -~Y:#\~_prevailfr\g)arty in connection with the prosecution or
defense of s..µc,.9-•aetiQn and'eB)fqp:;:\ii.1g'Qf~ga]:>lishirigjt_s rights hereunder (whether or not such
.
·action ispfqistiite~:fo:,a.:-judgm~g~y Fof'puW.;9,§_t;;,s.of.'tpis Lease, reasonable attomeys'.fees of the·
City's,q).%~e of the Ci~:'.:4ttomey:~k~ll be base:4:;~~\ th~"fee.s ~egularly ~harged by private
·
attorney~:;:yv_1th the eqmval~:QJ)J.Umoe:i;l'.),fyears of expenence m the subJectmatter area of the law
for whicli'tP:e,,pty Attomeyi;;~-)~rvice's:~sre rendered who practice in the City of San Francisco
in lawTmris''.W,tt~ approximafeJY.;the sairie ..!:i;~mber of attorneys as employed by the Office of the
City Attorney:':J:~,~ term ."attorg~')[s' fees"'snall also include, without limitation, all such fees
incurred with resp~s\,to appeals~:;-·· diations, arbitrations, and bankruptcy proceedings, and
whether or not anya:~tio.n is br ; ., with respect to the matter for which such fees were incurred.
The term "costs" shaIF#ie!Jp th~i.s§sts and expenses of counsel to the parties, which may include
printing, duplicating an&gj4-§p1¥.xpenses, air freight charges, hiring of experts, and fees billed for
law clerks, paralegals, and <@krs not admitted to the bar but performing services under the ·
.supervision of an attorney.
·
.
. ·
.

23.13 Holding Over
Should City hold over in possession of the Premises after the expiration of the Term with
Landlord's consent, such holding over shall not be deemed to extend the Term or renew this
·Lease, but such tenancy t~ereafter shall continue as a month-to~month tenancy. Such tenancy
shall be on all the terms and conditions set forth in this Lease and at the monthly Base Rent in
effect during the last month of the Term of this Lease or such other rental as Landlord and City
may mutually agree in writing as a condition to Landlqrd's consent to such holcj.ing over, and
City shall continue as a month-to-month tenant until the tenancy shall be terminated by Landlord
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giving City ot City giving Landlord at least thirty (30) days' prior written notice of terminati~n. · .
Should City hold over without Landlord's consent, the rent payable by City during the period. of
such holding over shall be one hundred ten percent (110%) of the monthly B~se Rent in effect
dur.ing the last month of the Term of this Lease, and such tenancy shall otherwise be on the terms
and conditions contained herein.
·

· 23.14 Cumulative Remedies
.

.

All rights and remedies <;if either party hereto set forth in this Lease shall be cumulative,
except as may otherwise be provided herein.
·

23.15 Time of Essence

· .

·

"

.... rj;~1;:~~:;:;. ·

.

.

·

Time is of the essence with respect to all provision~:.9ft:i!lfo Lease in which a definite time
for performance is specified.

..

::;;~i;;JJ,'j):'.il;:::~'.~j,:i\,..

·

· .·:::in::i:;::::::~:::ot aff'·"'~L! of ei~;(~:,to enforce

~I

any and
ind((mnities and representations and warrantie~!:@:o/en or made to the otheif]H!·rty under this Lease,
· nor shall it affect any provision of this .Lease tha(~~pressly st~1.~s it shall .stjrji:~:ye termination
hereof. Each party hereto specifically acknowledge~,;~d agi:~~~;;that, with resp:~e.:t to each of the
indemnities contained in this Lease,,. ;t};i~ .indemnitor fia~:'.~W?iriediate and indep¥i.iJdent obligation
to defend the indemnitees from any" cl,~gpJ"yr.J:iich actua11y:;:8i.0p"otentially falls within the indemnity
provision even if such allegation is or\fu;ayJJ,~:':gi:~mndless/:ffi\a.1Jlslulent or false, which obligation
arises at the time such claim is tendered;,t~._thediJ:§:~JJ?Uitor by-'tlle..Jndemnitee and continue~ at all

(times ~:::ign: ,·?~~~·\;>,, ·~\~)\~;~;~,'if~;,:~t~
!

City may erecfoj?.]i~st sigris;'o'µ or about:~~'Premises subjeet to Landlord's .prior
approval; and shall have·tll~::;J:ight t,~hre,m,ove the ·¢zj;sj:ing signage (interior and exterior) at the
.
·Premises. Lfl:n,dford.resei-Ves.the:;pgnff<)'}~:y,Jew tii~'l~J.ac.ement, design, and plan for ?JJ.Y such
sign prio,r.;.{oGit.s:.ei'.~t;tiP,~pr po~4likand·~g:pe¥$.;ff'J;l.~t th~;'.:)lpproval thereof shall not be unreasonably
withhy.1;~~;~:-:delayed>':,::01~1;:1:~;~,, ..\:i~;~[;r<.-.
';\~!/iif;;:v. . ,.
. ·.
.

. . .·

23.,~,~_,,,_

Quiet Enjoyaj.~p.t and/~it!e

· ·: :::~r::t\..

.

···~i'.!.ii :•\\

·. ;:/~f>~

'

. .

.

· Landldt1f;\'.>Q.Venants and;:i~presentidhat it has full right, power and authority to grant the
leasehold estate M#.,µnder, and·p.qfenants that City, upon paying the Rent hereunder and .
performing the cove#~t.s hereqf;/$.!iall peaceably and quietly have, hold and enjoy the Premises
· and ,all appurtenances'· qWriµg tl.ie[@U Term of this Lease as against all persons qr entities · ·
claiming by and through']'iap'P.:l'Qrd or on account of any action, inaction or agreement of
Landlord or its Agents. Wit1bolit limiting the provisions of S((ction 16.2 (Landlordls Indemnity),
Landlord agrees to Indemnify City and its Agents against Claims arising out of any assertion that
would interfere with City's right to quiet enjoyment as provided in this Section.

23.19 Bankruptcy
J;,andlord represents and warrants to City that Landlord has. neither filed nor beeµ the
. subject of any filing ofa petition under the federal bankruptcy law or any federal ·or state
insolvency laws or laws for composition of indebtedness or for the reorganization of debtors,
and, to the best of Landlord's knowledge, no such filing ~s threatened. Landlord and City agree
that City's leasehold estate created hereby includes, without limitation, all rights to receive and
enjoy all services, facilities and amenities of the Premises and the Building as provided herein,
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and that if any of such services, facilities or amenities are terminated, or materially limited or
restricted on account of any such case or proceeding, or for any other reason, City shall have the
right to (a) contract. directly with any third-party provider of such serviCes, facilities or amenities..
to obtain the same, and (b) offset against the Base Rent or other charges payable hereunder any
and all reasonable costs and expenses incurred by City in obtaining such services, facilities or
amenities.
·

23 .20 Trans.fer of Landlord's Interest
Landlord shall have the right to transfer its interest in the Property, the Building or this
Lease to any other financially responsible person or entity. In the event of any such transfer,
Landlord shall be relieved, upon notice tb City of the name and . a¢dress of Landlord's successor,
of any obligations accruing hereunder from and after the date §!:\$.~ch transfer and upon .
delivering to City an express assumption by the transferee gf,~Hli:ffLandlord's obligations

hereund2:.21 Non-Liability of Ciiy Officials,

Enmi~fi~i\lg~nts

contra.rv''lli;1~s

\

n~ ~i;~~~tve

Notwithstanding anything to the
Lease,
or' appointive board,
. commission, ineniber, officer, employee or ·age~·{\§f City shall be persori\¥I~y Hable. to Landlord,
its successors and assigns, in the e:vent of any def~l;tlt or breach,,by City ot'{oi\;my amount which
may become due to Landlord, its successors and assig!_is, or,.foi'..iinY obligatfoll='of_City under this
Lease.
,=>>:::..;:{!\..
'i'j}~J

'i\;'.i>'"

:~:ro:i::~:;:::::::!,~\;~~:!~~)~~Epre ill~rporat<d hereil

by
this reference and madc:. P:ll:~pf:.~ltls Lease'.'J3Y, signirl.'g;fi.J.:~~1ease,'li~ti,dlord confirms that
Landlord has read an4ifu:sferstoq(i:tpat the ,Cify:"urg~S.:9oriipatji~~. doing business in Northern ·
Ireland to resolve eriiplp'Yment illeqµities and~9,i;3.;bt§:e''by theM¥.pBride Principles, and urges San
. Francisco companies to:d.o.. businessY,,ith corp6fati,O:ns that abide by the MacBride Principles.

2~;&\r:~(,}~,~1~:;1t~~~~~ilig~1,~!~~}; .

..

.

.

. Jf.h~;terms ofthfa:Ji,ease shall"be goverrl:~'.4,by arid subject to the budgetary and fiscal
provis'fo'g:~;:,Qf the City's Ch.iil:t,i;:r. Nqtyij:hstandiiij?;<'~nything to the contrary contained ill this
· Lease, thet¥~'.s.\1all be no obliiffe!:tion foftJ\i.e,.paymeht or expenditure of money by City under this
Lease unless~j,ii,~.:Controller of:;tl,1.;~ City 'ail(i;;:[:ounty of San Francisco first certifies, pursuant to
Section 3.105 b~'.tP,~ City's Cha~§t, that there is a valid appropriation from which the expenditure
may be made arid<~JJ~t unencumgeif.~d funds are available from the appropriation to pay the
exi.:enditure. Witno\lE;nrniting Ji\l:§:Joregoing, if i~ any fiscal year of City after the fiscal year in
which the Term of this';S:f)~Se,9o:J;girtences, sufficient funds for the payment of Rent and any other
payments required undei#j;Qi#~Mil:se are not appropriated, then City may terminate this Lease,
without penalty, liability oh~1Jtpense of any kind to City, as of the last date on which sufficient
fun4s are appropriated. City shall use its reasonable efforts to give Landlord reasonable advance
· notice of such termination.
·

23.24

Prevaili~g

Wages and Working Conditions

Any undefined, initially:-capitalized term· used in this Section shall have the meaning
given to such term in San Francisco Administrative Code Sectiori 23 .61. Landlord agrees to
require its Contractors and Subcontractors performing (i) labor in the construction of a "public
work" as defined in California Labor Code Section 1720 et seq. (which includes certain
construqtion, alteration, maintenance, demolition, installation, repair, carpet laying, or refuse
hauling if paid for in whole or part out of public funds), or (ii) Covered Construction at the
26
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Premise$ to (1) pay workers performing such work not less than the Prevailing Rate of Wages,
(2) provide the same houi;s, working conditions and benefits as in each case are provided for
simiJar work performed in San Francisco County, and (3) emplciy Apprentjces .in accordance
with San Francisco Administrative Code Section23.61 (collectively, "Prevailing Wage
Requirements"). Landlord agrees to cooperate with the Cicy in any action or prqceeding against a..
Contractor·or Subcontractor that fails to comply with the Prevailing Wage Requirements.
·
Landlord shall include, and· require its Contractors and Subcontractors (regardless of tier)
to include, the Prevailing Wage Requirements and the agreement to cooperate .in City
enforcement actions in any Construction Contract with specific reference tO San Francisco .
·Administrative Code Section .23.61. Each such Construction Contract shall name the· City and
Colfllty of San Francisco, affected workers, and employee organi.zations formally representing
affected workers as third party beneficiaries for the limited p1.1J..'P.9te of enforcing the Prevailing
Wage Requirements, including the right to file charges anq,p~~lf·penalties against any Contractor
or Subcontractor in accordance with San Francisco AdmitlistraHve Code Section 23.61.
Landlord's failure to comply with its obligations unde~:;tbfi,'.:s:&~tl'e..µ shall constitute a material
breach nf this Lease ..A Contractor's or Subcontractq;i;''~::±'ailure'tq:9:~mply with this Section will
enable the City to seek the remedies specified in §~~:p;i':francisco Al14iw.J~trative Code
Section 23.61 against the breaching party .. Jf~~':i,\t1.{P:'. · . .
"'<t!l;';:~~~'\,.

·

23.25 Non Discrimination in City

.

(a) Covenant Not

Confra~ts

and ·B,e..nefits Ord4':4:n,ce

«if~~'.'."inate ; h:t!~,~)

··~C~J;,

.

In the performance of'thi,~'£~~~,,Landlord'~~~.es not to discriminate against any
·employee of, any City employee worki:tj:gy/frh:#,~qlord, or'app}i~ant'for employment with
Landlord, or against any person seeking"a¢~.~nnriibq#.f.t.9ns', adviiiit..?ges; facilities, privileges, ·
services, or membership)ni'iiJ.i!:~t,tsiness, so~i~J, or .otJi~f::~~ta,plishiii~i)}s or organizations, on the
basis of the fact or pe1:§~ptfon:6:f,'~.person's·'t:?.'~,<?' c;pl'Qi;lcre~:ci~~i,:l(Jigfoh, national origin, ancestry,
age, hei~ht, ~eight, ::<J~%J:::Bexual '<:itj,~);i;tation, ~e~~~~:f,dentity,\16:1#.~stic partner status, marital
status, disability or Acq:qiryd It;nmun~.Defic1en~y,lilyndrome or BN status (AIDS/HIV status), or
association with membersip1,;:~uch Pt.9,ts:\c:;.ted classe~~·,.or in retaliation for opposition to · .
· ·

disc4~%1EN!~~:~~~~~~~;l~l\~1,~:~j,

.

.

· · '<i1'l\. Landlord shiilFinclnde:ii:i)J..11 subcontracts rdating to the Premises a
non-discrimii}~~i.<:m clause applJ~c:t.ble tci'~\i~l). subcontractor in substantially the form of
subsection (a}'8:D;\:>,ye: In additlq~\Landlohfshall incorporate by referf:nce in all subcontracts the
provisions of se·6~1dn~ 12B.2(a)\i:1';2,B.2(c}-(k) and 12C.3 of the San Francisco Administrative ·
Code and shall requti~a.11 subcqpj:i;~ctors to comply with such provisions. Landlord's failure to
comply with the obliga,t{bpB ip(t1;i;w' subsection sha}1 constitute a material breach of this Lease.
··~-.:-;;~:;:~;i.i~.~rr~·~i'.'.r;:::·
.
· (c) Non-D1s¥!friiination in Benefits
Landlord does not as of the date of this Lease and wiil not during the term of this
Lease, in any of its operations in San Francisco, on real properly o\vned by City, or where the
work is being performed for the City or elsewhere wi~hin the United States, discriminate.in the
pr:ovision of bereavement leave, fomily medical leave, health benefits, membership or ·
membership discounts, moving expi::nses, pension a:nd retirement benefits or travel benefits, as
well as any benefits other than the benefits .specified above, between employees with domestic
partners and employees with spouses, and/or between the domestic. partners and spouses of such.
employees,. where the domestic partnership h.as been registered with a governmental entity
pursuant to state or local law authorizing such registration, subject to the conditions set forth in
· Section l 2B.2(b) of the San Francisco Administrative· Code .
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(d) CMD Form
. As a condition to this Lease, Landlord shalf execute the 11 Chapter 12B
Declaration: Nondiscrimination in Contracts and Benefits" form (Form CMD-12B-101) with
supporting documentation and secure the approval of the form by the San Francisco Contract
Monitoring Division (the "CMD"). Landlord hereby represents that prior to execution ofthe
Lease: (a) Landlord executed and subi:nitted to the CMD Form CMD-12B-101 with supporting
documentation, and (b) the CMD approved such form.
(e) Incorporation of Administrative Code Provisions by Reference
··
The provisions of Chapters 12B a~d 12C of the S.an.Francisco Ad~inistrative
Code relating to. non-discrimination by parties contr[lcting fo:i;Jh:~Jease of property to City are
. incorporated in this Section by reference and made a·part qf:El:Hii. tease as though fully set forth
herein. Landlord· shall comply fully with and be bound qy:;~IJ.\{)f the provisions that apply to this
Lease under such Chapters of the Administrative Code;,:1J.ipllid\tfgJmt not limited to the remedies
provide~ in such Chapters. Without limiting the fo:i;~gomg, Land:l()t4 understands that pursuant
to Section 12B.2(h) of the San Francisco Admints9)@.ve Code, a p~#.M!Y of Fifty Dollars ($50)
.. for e~ch vernon for each calendar dav during wrucrr::such person wasufocriminated against in
violation" of the provisions of this Li'""e may b~/~'.~ess.ed against Landlo~;~t!lnd/or deducted from
any payments due Landlord.
.
'\f\i},,.
''.
'<;[::;)\,
.

23 26

::o::::~:r~:::~,,~~:::~!t!on 0fS~ti~:'7~:~)

.
.
and
803 (b) of the Sa:n Francisco Environmei;ibCoi:Ie;ndther Landlo~9, nor any of its contractors shall ·
provide any items to City in the construd1~i.\19f th'~)0~?.:§~holdlif]:pp?vements or otherwise in the
performance of this Lea~~:yi!Vc;P:.are tropiCit~-lJ.ardwo.,g~:];9J?ical h~rqwood wood products, virgin
redwood, or virgin r.~;t~t-;sid'Wo.2,~·'S~oducts:·{·:;·;\)j"l;'..~%)'> , ':~~·,;;~,--~,;:'} · ,,.
.
. . (b) ThCCitr and C6P,nty of San·'fr!;fficisco urges"companies not to import,
purchase, obtain or use fO'r Eln,y puypq~,~, any 'tropi~ftl hardwood, tropical hardwood wood

· product, v.}(~~:{rit~~~~'., or~:V;~;~~,fqW~~~~~~~· ti~j~~cts. .

.

·

.

..

. ,;-n;;{,i:9/ (c) filth'~i~;Y,ent t~!l9Jprd faifatO.;,sgw.ply in good faith with any of the provisions
of Chapt¢f ,8 of the San Ftauqisco EiiY.iromrient Code, Landlord shall be liable for liquidated
. damagd''foi,:.e:.ach violatio:rl"$i:).n am6Uiit.~qual to Landlor4's net profit on the contract, or five
percent (5%J>.9£;{he total amo~p:~,pf the'cofi,U,act dollars, whichever is greatest. Landlord
acknowledges'~Ci,.agrees that t1}.¢;Jiquidafod damages assessed shall be payable to the City and
. County of San Fr<iJ:l~i.~co upon 4~fuand and may be set off against any monies due. to Landlord
from any contract Witfr.t,he City),ip\1 County of San Francis.co..
· ·
\:::·v!.~;1).~ i:~{i~:~;~J:t:v
.
·
· ·
23.27 Bicycle P~[J.9*g;;Facilities .

Seetio~:·:f~~~.3,

Article 1.5,
of the Sari Francisco Pfanning Code (the "Planning Code'')
requires the provision of bicycle ·parking at City-leased buildings at no costto Landlord. During
the Term, City shall have the right to install and maintain, at its sole cost, all Clasi? 1 Bicycle
Parking Spaces (as defined in the Planning Code) and all.Class 2 Bicycle Parking Spaces (as
defined in the Planning Code) in the Building locations required under the Planning Code.

23.28 Resource-Efficient City Buildings
Landlord ack;nowledges that the City and County of San Francisco has enacted ·
.
San Francisco Environment Code-Sections 700 fo 713 relating to green building requirements for
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the desi~, construction and operation of City buildings. Landlord hereby agrees that it shall
comply with all. applicabfo pi;ovisiohs of such ·code sections .. ·

23.29 Counterparts
This Lease may be ~xecut~d in two or more counterparts, each of which shall be deemed
an original, but all of which taken ..
together.shall constitute one and the samy instrument. ·

23.30 Effective· Date
The date on which this Lease shall become effective (the "Effective D~te") is the date
upcin which: (a) City's Mayor and Board of Supervisors, in their sole and absolute discretfon,
adopt a approving this Lease in accordance with all apjJl.icablyJ~ws and (b) thi~ Lease is duly

execm:3~:1fu:::::~~y Landlord .. ;~~~~f~~\,.

. ..

· ·
By executing this Lease, Landlord certifi~(f~lit neither Lati41~F~ nor any of its officers qr
members have been suspended, disciplined or . 4.W.R~rted by, or prohibiW4)rom contracting with,
any federal, state or local governmental agency~~;fi.i the event Landlord· o~;,~:qy of its officers or
m:emb~rs have· been so suspended, ·disbarred, disCipli,ned or prqJ.iibited froifi,:i~qµtracting with any
governme~tal agency, it shall iri:un~diately i:iotify tli~';,§'.,ity 0,f]~~e and the rea~:~J.?-.S th~refore
together with any relevant facts or rn:fm;wat~on requeste,!'J::,.9.¥ §.1ty. Any such silsp~ns1on,
disbarment, discipline or prohibitiofrro~j:iy~ult in the terriajiation or suspension.o.fthis Lease.
Landlord acknowledges that this certifi&l.tiO'rt:i.s a material'fohll of this Lease ·

23.32 Snnshm~.g~;,~,:•ce ·;~~~~:;'{~f~~~i);\hf\t;,

.

. In accordanc~. :YJtth. Sedf.toP:,M .24(e)':9f::tli~:S.'.arl,J'i'rah~~~~P Adfuinistrative Cody, contracts,
contractors' bids, leai:;e.s/agreemeij~; response~#§i;g;cquests fof,J1koposals, and all other records
of communications befiY~µ City a#A\persons c)ii\::f.1.rms seeking contracts wi.11 be open to .
. inspection immediately alt~r·:~ co9J;r~hJias beer{~#[.:;i.rded. Nothing in this prov:ision requires the
discl~sure ,9,~'8.';J:?.!~:Y,;f}.t~· .12ers'oil{:~;:?t9#f;;:f}fo/~r~.on' s n9.~~·~orth or other proprieta~ financial data .
submrttediJo:r;_quaJ:ifj.~~~gm for:a·.<;;0.ntract;-le~)·;~gre.eµ:i.ent or other l;>enefit until and unless that
pers~l.},:c?#;~§r*imi~atfont:tK~~ard~q~~S? ~o~tra~t;l~¥,~~y;"agree1?ent or benefit. ~formation .
prov1de4:,w,l11ch 1s covereqjl?,y,this Se9.tJpn w1Ube made available to the pubhc upon request.

. ·:.,:. /~tr~.:::~\

· ·~;:1;~:::~:~};1 . :·:~Y?~·1:1,_
23.33::;;:--c.onflicts of tn:t~'rest :.::··:':::~)

. '·:·<:;J;:~\..

\~i~;J\

.

.-.;/

.

.

.

·.

Tbrough·iij;·;~].}ecution o{:@s Lease, Landlord aclmowledges that it is familiar with the
provisions of Articf~:,JM1 Chapt~ff;~)of City's Campaign and G6vemmep.tal Conduct Code, and .
Section 87100.et seq:"~ftli·,.~ee<t.i9.#;;:1090 et seq. of the Government Code of the State of
California, and certifies-·t]i~t~t~des not lmow of any'facts which would col).stitute a violation of

said provisions, and agree's'tpafif Landlord becomes aware of any such fact during the Term of
this Lease, Landlord shall immediately notify

qty. ·

·.

23.34 Notification of Prohibition on Contributions
By executing this Lease, Landlord ackriowledges its obligations under Section 1.126 of
the City's Campaign and Governmental Conduct Code, which prohibits any person who lea.Bes,·
or seeks to lease, tO or from any department of the City any land or building from making any
campaign contribution to (a) a City elected official if the lease must be approved by that official,
(b) a candidate for that City elective office, or ( c) a.committee controlled by that elected official
or a candidate for that office, at any time from the submission of a proposal for the lease uritil the
later of either the termination of negotiations for the lease or tWelve (12) months after the date
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the City approves the lease. Landlord acknowledges that the foregoing restdction applies only if
the lease or .a combination or series of leases or other contracts approved by the same individual
or board in a fiscal year have a total anticipated or actual value of one hundred thousand dollars
($100,000) or more. Landlord further acknowledges that (i) the prohibition on contributions
applies to each prospective party to the lease; any person with an ownership interest of more than ·
10 percent (10%) in Landlord; any subcontractor listed in the lease; and any committee that is
sponsored or controlled by Landlord; and (ii) within thirty (30) days of the submission of a
·
proposal for the Lease, the City department with whom Landlord is leasing is obligated to submit
to the Ethics Commission.the parties to the lease and any subcontractor. Additionally, Landlord
certifies that it has informed each such person of the limitation on contributions imposed by.
Section 1.126 by the time it submitted a proposal for the lease, and has provided the names of the
persons required to be informed to the City department with whpm it is leasing.
.
.
.:-'};~'.D:!·!;>
.
23.35 Preservative-Treated Wood Containing At$¢liic
..

:·:-:~·r::}>:.~·/

Landlord may not purchase preservative-treate,~W9bCiiprQ4ucts containing arsenic in the
performance of this Lease unless an exemption frorµ1tfie.requireID,~µts of Environment Code,
. Chapter 13 is obtained from the Departi.nent.of~I?:Yif§hment undef'§~.~!ion 1304 of the .
Environment Code. The term "preservative-tr~~t.e.Wwood containingaj::S,ep.ic" shall mean wood
treated wi.th a preservative that contains arserliei[¢Ierriental arsenic, or aiiil±s,enic copper
combination, including, but not limited to, chromai,e,~ copper ~{senate prese.ryf.l:~ive, ammoniac
copper zinc arsenate preservative, or arnmoniacal ·copp~r ar?.¢P~te preservativ¢.:~}:l,:c11ndlord may
purchase preservative-treated wood.pr9qucts on the lis~'qJp:Qcy,ifonmentally prefi;~X~ble
·
alternatives prepared and adopted byth'.~!:f.)}~partrnent of~P,yii:onment. This ptov'faion does not
preclude Landlord from purchasing pif~.~W~#Y:<:)..-:-treated w~q.9,pontaining arsenic for saltwater
immersion. The term "saltwater irnmersiOJi"'shall:mean a press"tJ.re-treated wood that is used for
construction purposes or facilities that are'!yfl.rtially:.'O.i:>J:9tally irh#1~,rsed'in saltwater.
-.::1'::::~~..:~;;.~--.

:._::.;:::-\

····:~·::_>;-:: \ .._

·-===~v:~t:·t

Coop~~~ti,y~ijjfi.~~~g . :;'..':,:~, ..,,';'.:J.;.}>:,·:,:h:k:.:•>;. >
This Lease h~~b~~µ draft~d:~ough a:S~S~~~ativeeff~rl'~f.both parties, and both parties.
23.36

·

.
have had an oppcirtunityro:P.a,ve tl;i.e':f.f)?.Se·review¢4.and revised by legal counsel. No party shall.·
· be ponsider,e@.:,t~p,,d.J;?,.fter cift~i.s. ,S~~~~,~~ild,.:P.P pres~(nption or rule that an ambiguity shall be
construe4'.~g~j:IiSUh~'.:pip;ty drii..f1:ip:gthe cfau~.~:·s.J+.~lI'a,p};ily to the interpretation or enforcement of
this Lea'~;~,!Y'
·'·:<;/,> "·'·,;(':;\
··~''i:}H.> ···

NOT~f~$JANDJNG·~~cii'lQ THE··~~NTRARY CONTAINED INTIUS.LEASE,

LANDLORD\~:~KNOWLEQQ~S AND.)f:.9REES .THAT NO OFFICER OR EMPLOYEE OF
CITY HAS AlJH'B.ORITY TOCQMMITeITY HERETO UNLESS AND UNTIL CITY'S
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS SHALL HAVE DULY ADOPTED A RESOLUTION .
APPROVING TIDS/IsEASE AN)) AUTHORIZING CONSUMMATION OF THE
TRANSACTION coij:;t'J~M\;~TED HEREBY .. THEREFORE, ANY OBLIGATIONS OR
LIABILITIES OF CITY:BEltEUNDERARE CONTJNGENT UPONADOPTION OF SUCH A
RESOLUTION, AND TIDS'.JJEASE SHALL BE NULL AND VOID UNLESS CITY'S
MAYOR AND BOARD OF.SUPERVISORS APPROVE THIS LEASE, JN THEIR
RESPECTIVE SOLE AND ABSOLUTE DISCRETION, AND JN ACCORDANCE WITH ALL
APPLICABLE LAWS. APPROVAL OF THIS LEASE BY ANY DEPARTMBNT,
. COMMISSION OR AGENCY OF CITY SHALL NOT BE DEEMED TO IMPLY THAT .
SUCH RESOLUTION WILL BE ADOPTED NOR WILL ANY SUCH APPROVAL CREATE
ANY BINDJNG OBLIGATIONS ON CITY
.
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Landlord and City have executed this Lease as of the date first written above.

THE SALVATION ARMY, .

LANDLORD:.

a California corporation

CITY:

Dr GrMt:·calfax

D'. t. :;,;,)iiiPubl'

H

~,· ··.-:::;-~

itli' :;'.>·..

· rrec orq1'\\~.ea .

1

·::.:.·.~::t~'.;~i:>

····:!;'..:··..

":·,:'('.'.}:;:. .

\~\\, ;¥~!)

APPROVED AS' ·tb..FORM: i\t•:; 1
DENNIS

J: ~,l~mey.

By:
Carol Wong ·
Deputy City Attorney
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.EXHIBIT A
FLOOR PLAN(S)
CONSISTING OF _ _ PAGE(S)

A-1

403

EXHIBITB
NOTICE OF COMMENCE1\1ENT DATE
Date·

Mr. Andrico Q. Penick
Director of Property
Real Estate Division
c'ity and County of San Francisco
25 Van Ness Avenue, Suite 400
San Francisco, California 94102

RE: Acknowledgement of Commencement Date, Lease Between THE SALVATION ARMY .
(Landlord), and· the CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO (TeJ:!ant), for premis~s
ktlown as 1156 Valencia Street, San Francisco, CA

Dear Mr. Penick:
·
This letter will confirm that for all plirposes of the Lease, the Commencement Date (as
defined in Section 3 .2 of the Lease) is
· · , 20 _.
. .· .
Please acknowledge your acceptance of thi$ letter by signing and returllng a copy of this
letter.
Very truly yours,

By:"--.----------Title:

-----------

·Accepted andAgreed:
By:

.
Andrico Q. Penick ·
Director of Property

Dated:

~-------~

B-1

404

EXBIBITC
BUILDING RULES AND REGULATIONS
[TO BE PROVIDED BY LANDLORD,· SUBJECT TO CITY REVIEW AND APPROVAL]

J

C-1

. 405

EXIDBITD
PROPOSED LEASEHOLD IMPROVEMENTS

406

LONDON

OFFICE OF THE MAYOR
SAN FRANCISCO

N.

BREED.

I
I
MAYOR
V)dt'rl ~ f-Ji5 .[JVVl.S.CJ,r,s,.

·~L-i

zozo FEB -LJ p 4: 30

rfetiv'~) by
TO:
FROM:
RE:
DATE:

45

Angela Calvillo, Clerk of the Board of Supervisors
Sophia Kittler
Lease of Real Property - The Salvation Army - 1156 Valencia Street Base Annual Rent of $404,000 - $300,000 Leasehold Improvements
Tuesday, February 4, 2020

Resolution approving and authorizing the Director of Property, on behalf of the
Department of Public Health, to lease real property located at 1156 Valencia
Street, for an initial term of three years plus two, one-year options to extend the
term, from The Saivation Army, at a base rent of $404,000 per yea:r;
reimbursement of $300,000 towards the cost of Leasehold Improvements; and
authorizing the Director of Property to execute documents, make certain
modifications and take certain actions in furtherance of the Lease and this
Resolution, as defined herein, to commence following Board approval.
Please note that Supervisor Mandelman is a co-sponsor of this legislation.
Should .you have any questions, p·lease contact Sophia Kittler at 415-554-6153.

1 DR.

CARLTON B. GOODLETT PLACE, ROOM 200
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 94102-4681
TELEPHONE: (415) 554-6141

407

DocuSign Envelope ID: 4F2BF58B-AFA6-4044-99A2-EFEES35B4DFO

Received On:

San Francisco Ethics CommissiOn
25 Van Ness Avenue, Suite 220, San Frandsco, CA 94102
Phone: 415.252.3100. Fax: 415.252.3114
ethics.commission@sfgov.org.www.sfethics.org

File#:
200115

Bid/RFP #:

Notification of Contract Approval

1
( {,,

SFEC Form 126(f)4

, (iff} Campaign and Governmental Conduct Code§ 1.126(f)4)
'

A Public Document

Each City elective officer who approves a c9,ptract that has a total anticipated or actljal value of $100,000 or
more must file this form with the Ethics c6'ni'h1ission within five business days of approval by: (a) the City electi\,le
officer, (b) any board on which the City electf~i,,Qfficer serves, o.r {c) the board of any state agency on which an.
appointee of the City elective officer serves. FcS'i;,.·fnpr.~ information, see: https://sfethics.org/compliance/citvofficers/contract-approval-citv-officers
·. \.,,,}/_ ,,

.,bA:TE
OF ORIGINAL FILING (!Or amendment only)
·......

TYPE OF FILING

~-

original
AMENDMENT DESCRIPTION - Explain reason for amendment

Members ,

Board of supervisors

NAME OF FILER'S CONTACT

TELEPHONE NUMBER

Angela Calvillo

415-554-5184

FULL DEPARTMENT NAMJ:

EMAIL

Board.of .supervisors@sfgov.org

Office of the Clerk of the Board

DEPARTMENT CONTACT TELEPHONE NUMBER

NAME OF DEPARTMENTAL CONTACT

DPH

Ke 11 y Hiramoto

DEPARTMEiNT CONTACT EMAIL

FULL DEPARTMENT NAME

DPH

Public Health

SAN FRANCISCO ETHICS COMMISSION

kelly.hiramoto@sfgov.org

SFEC Form 126(f)4 v.12.7,18 .

408

DocuSign Envelope ID: 4F28F58B-AFA6-4D44-99A2-EFEEB35B4DFO

NAME OF c6N~~poR

TELEPHONE NUMBER

The Salvati'6''ci)Arri1y

415.553.3500

STREET ADDRESS (inciudif,gdty, State and Zip Code)

EMAIL

"A,.:·;."{·

832 Folsom St. SF CA'fi94107

theo.ellington@usw.salvationarmy

DATE CONTRACT WAS APPROVED BY THE CITY ELECTIVE OFFICER(S)

ORIGINAL BID/RFP NUMBER

FILE NUMBER (If applicable)

200115
DESCRIPTION OF AMOUNT OF CONTRACT

3-year lease at $404,000 per year incre~;jf;g_at 3% per year; two one-year options to ext.
''·

. __ );

NATURE OF THE CONTRACT {Please describe)

Three year lease for Department of Public Heal!b'i"

. This contract was approved by:

D

THE CITY ELECTIVE OFFICER(S) IDENTIFIED ON THIS FORM

.

.

A BOARD ON WHICH THE CITY ELECTIVE OFFICER(S) SERVES

Board of supervisors

D

THE BOARD OF A STATE AGENCY ON WHICH AN APPOINTEE OF THE CITY ELECTIVE OFFiCER(S) IDENTIFIED ON THIS FORM SITS
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DocuSign Envelope ID: 4F2BF5BB-AFA6-4D44-99A2-EFEEB35B4DFO

List the names of(;§i);members of the contractor's board of directors; (B) the contractor's principal officers, including chief
executive officer, 2hi~T''J'.jnancial officer, chief operating officer, or other persons with similar titles; (C) any individual or entity
who has an owner~fo·p'ifa~'i'est
of 10
percent or more in the contractor; and (D) any subcontractor listed in the bid .or
w
.
contract.
#
1

LAST NAME/ENTITY/SUBCONTRACTOR
..,..

Hudson

~-ir:~·~':h,

TYPE

FIRST NAME

Board of Directors

David E.

Hodder

Board of Directors

3

Riley

Board of Directors

4

Tollerud

Board 6f Directors

5

smith

Stephen

Board of Directors

6

smith

Kyle

Board of Directors

7

smith

Lisa R.

Board of Directors

8

Hodder

Jolene K.

9

Norton

Darren

otti~/;;~rincipal

10

Nelson

Mark

Other Principal Officer

11

Madsen

Matthew

other.Principal officer

officer

12

13
14
15

16
17
18
19
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List the nam'es:of;,(A) members of the contractor's board of directors; (B) the contractor's principal officers, including chief
executive offic~rfcblef financial officer, chief operating officer, or other persons with si.tnilar titles; (C) any individual or entity
who has an own~:-ihlp•i[lterest of 10 percent or more in the contractor; and (D) any subcontractor listed in the bid ·or
contract.
.;~·

#

LAST NAME/ENTITY/SUBCoNTRACTOR
·"-.;~'.'·

.;~~x;"·

FIRST NAME

TYPE
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22
23
24

I 2s I .

., . .,>''
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<>''-<: ,t"<,

27

".,.' :,,

.,,.

28

'i5·s,

29
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32
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36
37
38
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List the namesiof;,(A) members of the contractor's board of dfrectors; (B) the contractor's principal officers, including chief
executive offic~r:'.;c]}l~ffinancial officer, chief operating officer, or other persons with similar titles; {C) any individual or entity
who has an ownei·shfri·interest of 10 percent or more in the contractor; and (D) any subcontractor listed in the bid or
•.;.:'.;"'-.,...!!. .,_
Contract.
..f:
\"i"

#

LAST NAME/ENTITY/SUBCONTRACTOR

'"<·"·

~:::i~

FIRST NAME

TYPE

<.

39

40

41
42

43

44

46

47
48

49
50

D

Check this box if you need to include additional names. Please submit a separate form with complete information.
Select ' 1Supplemental'; for filing type.

I have used all reasonable diligence in preparing this statement. I have reviewed this statement and to the best of my
knowledge the information I have provided here is true and complete.
I certify under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and correct.
SIGNATURE OF CITY ELECTIVE OFFICER OR BOARD SECRETARY OR
CLERK

DATE SIGNED

BOS clerk of the Board
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eighborhood-b1ased
Behavioral ealt:h Respite Program:
mmingbird Pl1ace,

ew Site

1156 Valencia Strieet
en

.,'<:t

March 11, 2020

San Francisco
Health Network
SAN FRANCISCO DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH

1

Behavioral Health Respite Program
Proposed Site: 1156 Valencia

Identifying the Need

San Francisco
Health Network
SAN FRANCISCO DEPARTMENT DF PUBLIC HEALTH

• 317 people are experiencing homelessness in District 8, according to
the January 2019 point-in-time count.
• A known group of at-risk homeless individuals in the Mission, Upper
Market and Dolores Park corridors could be better served by having a
place close by where they could receive more immediate support.

o::t

,.....
o::t

• Clients will be more likely to seek out shelter from a nearby location
with low-barrier admission, welcoming staff, and activities that keep
them positively engaged.
• Target population: Primarily homeless individuals with behavioral
health diagnoses who are not ready for treatment or not fully
engaging with care
• Goal: Encourage participation in recovery and wellness programs to
maximize each individual's functional capacity.
2

Behavioral l·-lealth Respite Program
Proposed Site: 1156 Valencia

Prol1osed Project

San Francisco

Health Network
SAN FRANCISCO DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH

• Operates 24 x 7 x 365 days a year
• 30 beds for overnight stays; up to 25 day drop-in participants
• Serves people with behavioral health issues, often homeless, who are
not fully engaging with care or not yet ready to enter treatment

!,.(')

,-

q-

• Low-barrier admission: people can stay in couples/groups, with their
companion animals allowed, and with their belongings
• Mental Health Worker trained staff
• PRC/Baker Places nurse practitioner holds clinic hours on-site
• On-call access to SF Health Network's behavioral health clinicians,
assessment and referral
• Activities: Recreational r supportive, linkage to services
1

3
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Behavioral Health Respite Program
Proposed Site: 1156 Valencia

San Francisco
Health Network
SAN FRANCISCO DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH

Lease Deal
0

Premises: Entire building (10,833 sf)

0

Term: 3 Years

r-

.o;:t

•

Options: Two one year each

0

Rent: $33 1 666.67 Monthly $404,000 annual ($3.09/$37.08 psf)

0

Tenant Improvements: $300,000 reimbursed by City, delivered by
Salvation Army

5

418

